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Christmas
Goods

THE LARGEST AND FINEST 

LINE YOU’VE SEEN HERE

IT ’S TIME TO DO YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

AND THIS IS TH E PLACE

Hcdley Drug Co.
THR R E X A L L S T O R E

Your Home
is no more attractive than 

you try to make it

New Furniture, a new Radio, 
a new Phonograph or a new 
Stove makes it more attrac
tive for daughter or son.
Make home a H O M E with some new attrac

tion. We have ‘̂Anything for the home.’' 
Trade the old for N EW

Moreman Hardware
Htrilwarf The House of Service Fnnit»ri

YOUR EARNING 
ABILITY

YOU MAY NOT POSSESS TO-
morrow tbe earning ability that 
you poMfta today.

It is not how much you earn, 
but how much you SAVE, that 
counts.

Meet old Father Time with a 
good bank account.

•The K irsi State Bank
HEDLEY, Te x a s '

PIONEER HEDLEY 
W 0 ]U N  IS DEAD

*'A«ni Bella’* Saith, lesc line  
reeideot of Hadley, beloved of 
our peortle, la no more Her re 
in«ine were brooubt le Ivdley 
leei Tboreday end ere now et 
rest in Rewa cemetery. Tbe 
fenerei service wee bald et the 
Ciret Beptiat Cbarch here, eon 
daeted by Kev 8 E. MoClesK 
of Olerendon end Rev 0. B. 
Broeka of tbie eity.

Pellioa to (a t  date we expect
ed, we ere eetoK tbe followlag 
irtisle telian from tbe ABerlllp 
Daily News of Deo 6:

BriDKlDK to a sleae eea of tbe 
moet eolorfal earteraof’any Pan 
handle woman, daatb yeeterdav 
claimed Mra Bella Langford 
'tmitb 88, whose part In the Civil 
^ar baa gone dawn to paatarity 
la tbe aanala of hlatory

Mra Smith die^ at !• o’clock 
yeaterday morning at tba heme 
of bar grandaen. Nat 8 Parrine, 
local ioenrance man, of 813 Son- 
aet Road

Born in 1840, Mrn Smith wee 
atlll a yonog woman when tbe 
Civil War broke oot It wee 
while she wan serving as a spy in 
the C4ofederate Army that she 
met Colonel Nat Smith, who later 
breame bar husband. She was 
commended several times dorlirg 
tbe war for her bravery in the 
face of danger.

With her basband, Mra Smith 
waa one of tbe pioneers of Don 
lov coonty Tho oooolo eame in 
18b0 to what la now baown as 
Hod lay, Hot earlier d.aigr ated as 
Rowe. They were the fl'et ooeple 
to make their home in the vicla- 
Ity of 9edley, and Colonel Rmith 
waa prominent in tbe early de
velopment of Donley eoanty.

Mrs. Smith waa a member of 
the Baptist ehnrck and a charter 
member of tbe Doited Danghters 
of the Coafedera'ty.

Bbe leavea (wo aiaters, Mra. 
Dona Doak of Leboron, Tenn , 
and Mrs Dapple McMillan of 
Nai*bville;agraoddangbter. Roae 
May 8mitb, also of Nashville; 
throe grandaono, W. Anbray 
Smikb and Brvrin Weir Smith uf

fonaton, and Mr Parrine of 
marillo. 8ho was tho mother 

of (he ia(o E J. 8mi(b UnUed 
8(a(ee dla(rie( attorooy lor Beet 
Texas, who died here tbroo yoarn
* « •  _______________

BUILDING lEW HOMES
La( me help yon finanoo (be 

now homo lba( yon nro tgnring
on boUding. Paying for a home 
on onr easy (arms Is a groa( deal 
ho((or for yon (ban paying mn(

L  A. STROUD.

85D0 BALES COTTON 
G I N N ^ N  HEDLEY

In npi(e of bad weather aince 
Monday mornitig, Redley gi.ia 
have tamed oat over a thoaaand 
hales of cotton tbe past week 
Wadoeaday noon the total for 
the aoasen atood at 8498 bales

The weather is all wet at tbe 
time tble is not into type, and 
looks like it's going to atay that 
way, thoogh thla is NOT a pro- 
diction We are almost williny, 
hawever, to predict that if onr 
farmyra are able to gather all the 
crop It’s going to bo tbe biggest 
one ever marketed in Hedley.

Santa Claoa will be at oar 
■tore Taaaday afternoon, from 4 
to i, December 18, with a gift for 
every child Bring yonr letter« 

Adama Dry Goode A Netiana

FELLOWSHIP GLASS
Tba Tonng Pespla’s Ciana of 

tho Motbodiet Oharch baa brok
en tho ico and paved tbe way for 
the many Chriatmay featlvltles 
whioh will he given dnving (by 
helidaya

At the home of their teacher, 
Mra. R. B. Adams, the crowd of  ̂
yosng people gathered to await j 
the arrivil of Santa Not long 
ware they kept waiting, for Santa { 
arrived on time. After Santa bad j 
gone variont games were played.

Those preveot Included Missaa I 
iuta Mace, Irene Beaty, Merle! 
Tommina,Gladys Simpson, Buiaj 
and Ola Curd, Nell end Loia 
Meanses, Jessie Davie, Mary 
Barria. Inca Barnett, Cordia 
Holland, Cloteai Moreman, Myr
tle Mime, Jonnio Landretb, Dan- 
.lio Mae Battle, Oiadyo Bwen; 
Mosars Reid Cbiiooat, Ray aos i 
Ralph Moreman, Ernest Johnson, 
Aneli Tbompton, Pete Newman, 
Lake Armstrong, Wyman Wil-I 
liamaon, Bill Harris, Bill Mobley | 
aad Prank .Wostberry.

BAZAAR
The iadios of the First' Baptls^ 

Ohareh will bold a Besaar on 
Sadrday, Deecmber Ibth, a( (he ̂ 
Cooper Hotel. |

Bemomher: N e x t  Batirday, 
at (ho Cooper Hotel. Bo tboro. *

J. 0. MoDoogal retnrned last 
Satnrday from (bo eld homo in 
Mioetaeippi. having boon ealitd 
(boro hy (bo oorions illnona of a 
atator. Wy aro sorry (o laarn 
(bat hia aiater romains in a orit 
ioni oonditioB. W t be^e for hot- 
tor BOWS aooB. Mr. MoDongal 
report« hla other folks in Mlaais- 
aippl doing nil right.

WANTED—Lanndry work and 
qollttog Mra Deal.

FARMS FOR SALE
1 haeo foor saady laad farma 

(tanl I will Mil on very easy 
(arms Long time, low tntoroat 
Tbooo farms aro well worth (he 
money that 1 am asking fnr (hei 

L. A STROUD.
Bedloy, Texaa.

Mra. A A. Nipper, who has 
hesB in Milling Saoitarinm at 
MiBsrai Welia for (be past throe 
wooka, io Improving fine and ia 
expoetod borne Sonda).

JBBSRT MILK COWE-Prnsb  
and ooming Iroah, for sale, oi 
will trade for dry oattlo Pbom 
114-LS, W. B. Ayrra.

W. A. Lattrell, who rooenti] 
rotnrBod to Bedloy from Ool 
llngowortb coonty, bos opened tbo North 8ldo Oarage

6t It OUBY KIPPER’S 
CMti KltdlM&FIHIil StitlH

for yoir Gao, Olla, Oandloa 
Gold DriBks

■OBOOL BUPPLIBS  
I now bavo tbo largo Oard board 

for map drawing, nto.
Cakoo, Canaed Good a, Orooorlos

... I L O a lA P  PRIClE
■■■■

# •

When Tea Ars la Naed of

CLEANING, PRESSIND
AND BOBBBLMAN WORK

Romtmher the «cry hoot wark 
and aarvlaa la ta ha faand hart.

MOBLEY, 0 K TAILOI

Prompt, Cheerful

SERVICE
is what you get when you buy 

here. ‘ You also get Quality 

Groceries at the Right Price.

M AY WE SERVE YOU?

*

Barnes & Hastings
P H O N E  21

J U S T 9 M O R E

Shopping Dajv̂
■ Blte*r orow dg--h«rdgy w ork--gs C h r is t«^  
draws nearer. W hy not aaiaet your b ig f o ^  ■  
bast, moet enjoyable gift now-*an

RCA Radiola
Come In and hear all the roodala. Pick out
the one yeu like—the one that LISTENS beat and 
will LoOK heat in yonr home. Choose from tha 
many models on display. He’ll dyitver it Chriitnias 
e«e. or any day you with. Easy teram? Certsiniy. Ue 
spread the coat orrr montbs to fit yoor iocome.

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Telephon« 145 H E D L E Y , T E X A S

HVDÆJi HOSPIT/CL
S I X  M » i n  S t r ö m t  

M E M P H I S .  T e x a s

Dmy Phono 489 

Might Phone S34

MORE THAN 
MONEY

ANY REAL SUCCESS ,TAKES MORE 
THAN MONEY

It take« more tkan Waiaa.
It ukaa more than pefMvaraaca.
It take« the Aid of a Stroag Bank.

THIS BANK IS ALWAYS 
AT YOUR SERVICB

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS 

o
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Neai*s Mother
Hom Right idea

w i t h in  ■ f « w  
DMinttu will he
no more feverish, bil
ious, headaehjr, run- 
•tljNited. pule and 
puny rhllilrt'n. That 
proi>hooy would *ure- 
I j  come true If every 
mother ct>uld *ee for 

kertdf how quickly, easily, and harm- 
Ikaaly the howela of Imhies and chll- 
Iren are cicanseil. renululed, Riven 
lone and itrenyth hy a product which 
has proved Its merit and rellnblllty 
to do what la claimed for It to inil- 
Nons of mothers In over fifty years 
kf Steadily IncreaaliiR use.

As aiotliers find out from aslnR It 
how children resisind to the Rentle 
tofloeoce of California Ki* Sjiup hy 
trowUiR atnincer, sturdier and more 
active daUy they simidy have to tell 
Mher mothers ahout It. That's one of 
the reasons for Its overwlielmlnf 
aalesi o f over foar million bottles a 
rear.

A Western mother. Mrs. Veal M. 
Todd, 1701 West 27th SL. Oklahoma 
City. Okla.. aaya: “ When my aon,
Kcal, was three years old he be(an 
kaviBK constipation. 1 decided to 
Rive him California FIr Syrup and In 
a few days he was all rlsht and 
looked fine aRaln. This pleased me 
BO moch that I have used KIr Syrup 
Bver since for all hla colds or little 
■pset spelts. It always stops bis 
trouble quick. strenRthena him, makes 
Mm ea f*

Always ask for California FIr 
Byrup by the full name and see that 
the carton bears the word “Oall- 
■amla.'* Then yonll Ret the Renuine.

A P P E T i X E
IMPROVED 
. . .  QinCiOLT
Cwtar's utils Livarnh

f

\

» « • d w  bowels ftee (r o e  
mmd mufAmmmt ehm 

•». T W f  A »  ermmm eé commtprn
pmhome «rldcb M I tW dasir» ioc lood. 

■ter th&f mim • doctor'« |ii—ulytm« 
•  b «  ta s ta  ba tb t  «a t lr a  fs M ilf. 

I t a  mmé 7Ì< Had Psfbaast

^ T E R ’S E S iP IL L S
P A R K E R ’S 

H A IR  B A L S A M
MpRBBiraiiilnR «tn|«HatrtantS8 

Rastacaa Caiat aad 
BawST •> C n r  «ad  tu a

»  Il »  M lir»CT««w _ ,

pUMtESTON SMA»irpO-J««l f «  ^  ¿eaewrUe» v*k Parki-rV lisii Ss es* Mskrstko 
hair MU Satt. M en u  by aiaii or at draa. 
S— »  Hksox «.inaurai Wockt, falchoRsa, IL I.

t C asrd ing Motkarbood
Ry a new law In Kcuulor woman 

workers sre to he Riven four weeks' 
leave before childbirth and six weeks 
after the arrival of the bshy, during 
Wklch period employers shall pay hslf 
• f  their salary. Kuiployers are not 
permitted to dismiss exfiertant motlt- 
ers without legal reason.

Paper Freai Hardwood
Hardwoiids from .Sew inland have 

hern luccv.ssfully made Into good 
■ewsprint («per at the United Slates 
forest products laboratory.

M a k e s l^
Sweeter

I Children’s stomachs sonr, and need 
• an anti-acid. K«ep their systems 
jaweet with I’ liIIllps Milk of Magnesia I 

When tongue or breath tells of acid 
eondltioo—correct It with a spoonful 
of Phillips. Most men and women have 
I been comforted by this anlversal 
¡Bweetener—more mothers should In 
.yoke Its aid for their rblldren. It la a 
'pleasant thing to take, yet nentrsIUes 
¡more add than the harsher things ton 
often employed for the porpoee. No 
Ihonnehold nhonid be without It  
i Phllltpa In the gennlne, prescrip 
.Uonal product physidans endome for 
iReneml nne; the name In Important I “Milk of Magnesia“ has been the U. {■ 
¡registered trade mark of the Charles 
Ih . Phlllll)« Chemical Co. and Ita pre I Receaeor Charles H. Pbtllips siaco 187T

P hilups
Milk .

j oiMagaesiSL

Mf. H. U," DALLA«, NO. « - I t

•What Doctors Think
of the

Laxative Habit

Erents in the Lives of Little Men

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Tadpole Names Her Uncle

THE FEATHERHEADS This Ought to Shame Fdix

In all history, no Indlun whs ever 
known to have conn t| pat I on. Nor
need YDl'. He chewwl the tmrk of a 
tree called caicara. Today, we have 
the cundy Cuscuret

Cascarlzlng the bowels never forma 
a laxative hnhit. If already formed, 
an occasional Casraret will usually 
break the habit For caaenni atrengtb- 
eua the musr ular walla of the bowels, 
and their need of any aid at all 
grows constantly less. What other 
cathartic has this characteristic? 
The writer knows of none.

An evacuation brought gently abont 
by eascara will, nine times In ten, be 
followed by full functioning of the 
bowels on the morrow—and for days 
after. For there Is no RKACTION as 
with sickening salts, or any of the 
man made purgatives that go through 
one's syatem like a bullet.

Physlduna tell us cascara Is the 
ideal laxative—and the tongue tells

C a s c a r ETS
Thĉ  Work While You Sleep!

ns randy Cascareti are Its Ideal 
form. At least a million people know 
thla; what a pity there are any who 
don't I Bsi>ecially parents; becauso 
children love to take a Caacaret. Aft* 
er which, for days-on-end. the bowels 
will be seen to work o f their own 
accord.

The only habit from cascara Is 
that of regularity! Cascarets tone 
and train the bowels. Rut at the first 
sign of returning sluggishness an
other Cascaret is as effective as the 
first

There Isn't a druggist who hasn’t 
Cascarets. so WIIT experiment with 
luxntives?

World Loagnogos
Two rival world lauguages have 

established Institutes in I'sris, and 
both are preiNuing to present their 
claims to the I.eague of Nations, seek
ing recognition as the International 
tongue. The Ksperanto Institute has 
been In oiwrutlon fur many years, and 
DOW comes the Nuvial Institute to fa
vor the s|>eaking of the Novial lan
guage. created by Dr. Otto Jesperseu 

! of Heidelberg. The volapuk, Ido, 
hilóme neutral, occidental and lallno- 
alneflexlble languages have no Insti
tutes.

STOP THAT ITCHING
L'se Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy lor Ecsema, itch, 
tettar, ringworm, ponoa oak. dandntff, 
children's aorca, cracked handa, aora 
fret and moet forma of itching akin 
diaeaaea. It kills germs, stops itching, 
usually restoring tba akin to health. 
Soap, 2Sc; Blue Star Remedy, $1.00. 
Aak your druggist.—Adv.

Silence Preferred
“ What do you think of talking pic

tures T"
“There are many ancient tales 

afioaU’* said MIsa Cayenne. “Talking 
pictures are all right. Rut I'm glad 
there aren't any in the old family 
album.”

Snowy Ilnena are the pride of every 
housewife. Keep them in that condi
tion by using Red Cross Ball Blue In 
your laundry. At all grocera—Adv,

A  Ckaaga far tha Wont
Bob—See any change in me?
Johnny—No; why?
Bob—I Just swallowed 13 centa

Should a nun be extremely home
ly, nature, again and again, makea 
him extremely bright.

Grove's 
Tasioless 
Chill Tonic
A Tonic for Palo, Delicata 
Women and Children. 60c.
A  package of Orova’s Uvar PQla is 
♦oclo—d with V9sn  botti» QBOW*8 
TAdTKLESS CHILL TONIC for tbo»» 
wbo w i^totak« »  lAiadv» 
tioM ibsTosk.

FITS No dlsviRiRs the 
facts.TheattMda
■top
FKoraikiau.jua. aVaai•amela TuWSd BPlLBnr__ ____ ___ ____m*sr

raS A TM aaTw alU d  to jJ ii lo , tha aaSIn«- M aaf 
•llaata in»Bi Tama* wrltlaa aa o f tka aocUarfal m- 
•aluaktalaad. ▲ 11« will kaeantyoe apae raaeasu 

AdSraaa TUWM8 KKItgur CO„ loe. 
M lTM rdSU  . . .  MUwaokaw, Wlo.

COYOTE, POX mmá MUMH
axTBkMieaTtm CarsoLaa Uo« 

> Biam Biomkiiisi m

Leag Time Ago
Morris L  Krot-sl. arguing before tbe 

house Judiciary committee for tba 
right of an accused man to be beard 
In his own defense, declared that to 
be an essential of any decently reg
ulated society. “ I call to your atten
tion,”  he salti "that even before Adam 
and Ere were thrown out of tbe Gar
den of Eden they were granted a 
bearing.”—I’athfinder Magaxloe.

W kan Cycleoea Came
Expect a storm when yon steal a 

man's thunder.—Farm and Fireside.

One can never estimate a nan's 
salary hy the work he claims to do

JO minutes

How tnanjr people you know end their cold* with Bayer Aspirin 1 
.\nd how often you’ve heard of its prooqit relief of sore throat or 
tonsilitia. No wonder millions take it for colds, neum^ia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains tliat ;o  with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without diesc 
tablets I They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
'icait. Friends have told you ^ y e r  Aspirin is marvelous; doctor;; 
'-ave declared it harmless. Every dniggist has it, with provea (Srec- 
ions. Why not put it to the test?

AapMs is tk* traSa «atk t t  lafvv Maaotkataa
M  ltaaaaimiaaais « «ar s( SaUcrUcacM

SPIRIN
Cuticiira Talcm n  Pow der

For A o  Toilot mmd Nurtory
I Fawidur wostliy af boorlBg a ■aaaa »s a  
m» foaMwa oB «viar tha wosM Imr oaw 

^boNit sad paally for U tr  yaaia. Toa 
will ha Mightod with lla Aragiaat, aiadlaatad



Santa Knows 
What She Really 

Wants This 
Christmas

Hotpoint Automatic 
Electric R a n g e

A ll family life, health and 
h a p p i n e s s  revolve around 
Mother and the meals she pre
pares on her kitchen range She 
spends more o f her time pre
paring and cooking meals than 
most o f us realize.

TTie one great g ift that w il’ 
make Mother happiest thi« 
Christmas, is this modern H ot
point automatic electric range 
with its many amazing con 
veniences and time-saving fea 
tures.

W e show here a few  o f the 
many conveniences o f the H ot
point Electric Range. Sold or 
easy monthly terms.

$5.00 Down— Balance in 17 
Months

'VV l̂bcas Utilities 
Compare

J . W. W E B B , M. O.
PhjalcikD asd Sarcoon

Hedlaj, Ta i»a
OAc« Phone 8 
*>«»<idence Phone W

•W«

O f  all gifts, ;
a new motor car 
. . of all cars a ■ 
new Buick .. theI •

fullest measure 
of Christmas

1

cheer you could 
possibly give to : 
your family . .

The Silver Anniversary

B U I C K
W i t h  h im$ i0r^ i0€0  B o d i e s  B i s h e r

O O O I C A R A W A Y , Ag«nt

When IMttci Arc B u ilt. . • Buick Wilt BulM 7*h< ¿m

s ' . ? ;

J. C. Coff«y, M. O.
Phjatetan and Sorireoi 

Hedley, Teaaa 
Reatdence Phone 181 
Office Phone 8

. s .

CITATI0N 0N APPUeATIOII .  
F0R PROBATE OF WILL

No 688 
Tha State of Texaa 
To tha Rhariff or An? Oonatabta 

of D>aley Ooontf — Qraeiii g: 
Von are heraby eeoDoianded te 

caoaa to be pablt«h-d for tan 
daya exclarive of the day of peb 
llcatloo, bofere tb« retnrn day 
hareof, io a na wnpaner of ganaral 
olrealatloD «ticb  haa been 
ttnaoaaly and regalarly pab- 
lUhad for a pariod of nnt laaa 
than one yenr ln aaid Donley 
nonnty, Texaa. n copy of tbe fol 
Io Win c notiaa;

Tlie Stau of Texaa.
Tm AM Pa'nona Intcraaiad In tba 

B«uta of M L  Raney, Da- 
caaaad:
Mra C 0 Bryant haa filed in 

tha Coanty Caart of Daa*ay oann- 
tf, T> xaa, an aaplicatloa for tba 
Probata of tba Laal Will and 
Taatament of aaid M L ftaaay, 
daeaaard fi'ad with aaid appilea 
tioa, and for Lattara Taataman 
tary. ahlob will b« baard al tba 
n*xt tarao of aaid Ooart, oom 
■ateine on tha fi^at Monday In 
Jaaaary, A D 1929 tba aaaaa 
being the 7th day of Jaaaary. A 
0.1929 at tba aoart boaaa tbara 
•>f, In Clarandoa, at which tlasa 
all paraona Intereatrd In aaid 
Batata say appear aad sontaat 
atid apalicatlon, abonld tbay 
deaira to do to.

Bartln fall aot. bat haaa yoa

hofore aaid Caart aa ifaa aaid 
firatday of tba aaxi tarai theraof 
tbla writ, with year ratarn there- 
aa, ehawiac bow yoa hart exe- 
eatad tba aaaa.

Witaaaa Lottie E Lead. Clerk 
of tbe Caanty Ceart of Donley 
noaatf, Traaa.

Oleaa aadar mw band and tba 
aaal #f aaid Coart at afliee in 
Clarando«. Taiaa, tbia the 7th 
day of Deoam bar, A D 1928.

Lattia B Laaa.
(Baal) Clark Coaaty Caart, 

Baniay Caaaty, Texas.

■oasa Cfasea with boci Doat 
fal. to aaa them aad bay whila 
yoa eaa

Adaatt Dry Oooda 4 Nationa.

Sberifl Piarot was a baeinaaa 
etaitor in Bad'se Wedaasaay.

Special Christmas Sale
at the M. & M. Store, Hedley

PN LADIES* COATS AND DRESSES 
M EN’S AND BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS

EVERYBODY SHOULD TA K E AD VAN TAG E OF THh;, 
PRICE REDUCTION FOR CHRISTM AS

Special--Ladles Dresses
7.*> Crepea and Satirx gn at $21.75

16 7.i Crepea and Satina go at 13.75
10 75 Velveta, Satina ai d Crrrr» at S £ 5 
19 73 Velvets, in all colora. goii g at 13 95 
6.75 Crepea, Satina and Velveta go at 5 95

Wonderful Values in 
Ladies Coats

$16.75 Coata a t ............................. $29 95
26 73 Coata at...............................  21 95
27 75 Coata at............. ...............  22 75
2I.T.5 Coala at........................  18.95
16.73 Coata at...............................  13 75

O je  Spreial Lot at $8 50

Children's Coats
$6.95 Coats at .............................. $5.95

SpFi ial lot o f Mph Spring DrffMS 
g*> in this Sale al «  Real Bargain

$13 75 . $10 75

Big Reduction in Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits and Ov
ercoats, except Middisbade

Real Values in Korract 
Serge and Pin Strlpss

l.ll.-yO Suita i« Pin Stripva.............. $27  50
29.50 Suita io Blue Serge...  ... ......  25.95

Fancy Pattern Oxford Cloths 
for you Man

$25.00 Suit« a t ............................... $19 75
23 .50 Suita a t ...............................  18.95
19.75 SuiU at................................ 17.75

One Special Lot at $12.75

Boys’ Suits
$ 7 95 Suilt.............. .......................  I  5.95

8 93 Suita............ ...........................  7.M5
10.00 Saits..................................    8 95
14 50 Suita... ................................    12 75

Overcoats, 20p^r l̂pdIdiscount

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY
Special for Cbrigtmaa, Silver Pep
per and Salt Shak-^rd, set $1 25.

M**n'8 Shaving Ser, $2 00.

M'-ns Fancy B.;ll Buckles, 75c.

Fancy Powder Jar» and Wonder
ful Atomizers for )our d rriffr.

Lovely Jewelry, and a wondeiful 
line of Ladies* Xmas Pur^efi.

Hbndkerchieffi in white linen and 
fancy pattern make fine gifta.

Chriitma» Ties, Sox and Belts for 
men and boys.

We will gladly help you mako your seloetiena

HEDLEY M. & M. STORE TE X A S
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Whai Sh all
i ia t ia

a r 'x tâ ra a n tJ ^ o iS A z a ^«
_______»y  KLMO SCOTT WATSON

OW tkat tb* Aiaertcan p«o|>)« ba»«

N ctioani tb«lr next Pmtd«fit and tb«lr 
latercat In that race haa died down, 
tbe; bare a chanca. If tbey wtah. to

f f l take part In anocber ‘‘carapalxn.'* It 
la tbe nation-wide vote that la to ba 
taken to determine the pnbllc choice 
of a Bational flower. We bare a na- 
tlonal bird, and althooch man; of oar 
■utea hare atate flowera, we hare ao 
national floral emblem. In that re- 
apect we are aor^ewbat behind other na- 

tkma. Bncland'a la the roae, choaen before the War 
o f the Rooee In Itufl. Scntlaad'a la the tblatle, 
which commemoratea a repulae €>f tbe Danea dnr- 
tne their Inraaioci In 1010, and France’a fleer- 

wared from the helmet of Lonla VII aa be 
e'a knichta In tbe flrat cmaade. Flowera 
^^>en woren Into the dealena and aeala of 

T^tlona and becanae the; bare been rall;- 
for national aentiment and mtiiotiara 

.aoet all acea and amone all racea of cirll- 
Inen. It la the belief of man; Americana that 

*Cnlted Statea ahonld hare a national flower. 
So the American Natare aaaoclatinn, headed 

b ; ita prealdent, Arthur Newton Pack, la apon- 
aoiine a movement to chooae a national flower 
4»; a popular referendum. Once tbe rote of tbe 
people haa been recorded, mnereaa will he aaked 
to make oflicial that popular choice. Then the 
national flower will be used decoratirel; on pub 
lie occaaiona alonx with the national enalyn and 
It will apread Ita aymbollam orer national holl- 
da;a. addint another link to the chain of national 
nnlt;.

The prenent moreroent to chooae a national 
flower la not the flrat one that haa erer been 
made. Prevlona attempta, howerer, to chooae one 
either b; leylalatlon or popular rote hare failed 
to be effertlre. The roldenrod, now the floral 
emblem of Are Mateo, waa ctiooen Indeclalrel; In 
ISflR aa a national floral emblem hut it waa nerer 
widel; accepted aa aurh. In I1K!0 a bill waa Intro- 
doced Into ronitreao to make the dala; the na
tional flower hot thia flower waa more or leaa 
lauched ont of Ita claim for preferment. 'W hat! 
That peak; weedr exclaimed man; farroera 
when the; heard of the proponed choice and both 
It and the yoldenrod have been looked npon rath
er loo dlMlainfull; aa “weeda”  to allow either 
to be taken aerluosl; b; a majoiit; of people 

In Btartlnx the movement for the aelectlon of 
a national flower. Ita aponaora atate that there 
la a “lloral conalllutlon." nnwritten hut under 
Btood b; all. which deahi with the Ideal quail 
flcatlona for the kinx of American flowera at 
follows; *'It mart bloom In all parta of the Cnlt- 
e<l Statea. It mnat be available at alt timea ot 
the ;ear. If miiaf be popular with all and t;m 
hollc of the nation. If must be aultaMe for 
emblema and deaicna. It muat radiate tradition 
and hiMor; Ihroueh Ita part ataorlatlona with the 
creatora and the deveinpera of the land "

Allhnuxh a number of '■candidatea" are airead; 
In the fleld for the honor of heinx choaen the na 
tlonal flower, two of ttiem, the x*'ldenrod and tbe 
phlox, seem to he In the lead It la IntereMinx 
to note that a “whlaperinx ctmpalcn" la heint 
carried on In fhla. aa In the race ahich ended 
November «. and nroponenfa of the xnldenrod 
claim their favorite la heinx treated nnfairi; 
Here are some of the "wbUpera" that art briaa 
uaed axalnat It ;

Ita pollen fa annpo«nd to caaaa ha; faver.
It la not a trir il; nativa to thIa eoatlnanL 
It baa a weed; tendenc;. and tbna Is lackina la 

a lan lf; heflitina fba national flowar.
It la tba color of sold and If ehooan w ill atv» 

Kuropaana another chanca to taunt ua on balaa 
Cfold-dlaaera** and **mona;.worahtpers.'*

It does not have our national colora 
It haa airead; booo aaloclad h ; oaToral atatea a> 

a atata flowar.
It hlooma on l; la ths fa ll o f lha ;aar.

To refute pome of these chargM, this 'candi 
date" haa laaued the foliowlag atatemeni froai 
"campalxB headquartera" fthe oflica of tba Na 
tare MaxaxlDe. oflicial publicatloa of tbe Amcri 
caa Nature aaaoclalloa) ;

I  am Btin tha klnq A s ;  eths; la an aaurpae. I 
aanaot ho oaiarmlnalad. I am toe strosfl. M ; w a;- 
la> aheaf of told It kaowa ovorywboro, and fl1;aa 
beaatifal maao offacta Tbosflh a riolont whNflai- 
laa  eampalfla to lha aflset that 1 eassc ha;-t«uat 
baa Iona worked aaslnst bm , Iko latalllaaat olm>- 
toralo kaowa that tho ragwsod la to kUoao Flva 
otatsa bava proead tbotr wtsdem b ; ebooelBfl 
w b ; Bot fo r t ;- « la m t

Advocates for tbe odoctloa of tbe phloa batre 
brooght forth tbe followlof argasMBt for their 
"caadldata" :

for the honor are Hated b; the American Na)|nra 
aaaoriatlon aa follows (the lettera P, B and A 
stand for perennial, biennial and annnal, and tha 
rest of the claaaiflcation provides an Idea of what 
the plants are like In color and heixht and when 
tbe; ma; be expected to bloom aa part of tbe 
garden color scheme):

Alyaaum A. whits, ala Inchaa, June-Octnber; 
Anamona, P, white, pink, two to threa fact. Sap- 
lambar: Aalar, A, all eolora, two to tour taut, Sep* 
lamber-Orlobar.

Candytuft, A, whita. pink. IS Inches, Juna; Candy
tuft. P, whita, nina Inchaa, May-June; Canterbury 
Bella. P, blua, whita, pink, thrso feet. inna-Aufluat; 
ColUDiblna. P, all eolora, two to thrao feat. May* 
Juna; Coraopsis. P. yallow, two to thrao fast. Juna- 
Oclo^r

Daisy (Enflllah), B. whita, pink, ala Inches, May; 
Oalllardia, A, yallow, threo feat, Juno*Oetohar: 
Oladlolus, A. all eolora, thrao to flva fact, July- 
Octobar; Marigolds, A, yallow, brown, ona-balf to 
three fe« t, Julr-October.

Nasturtium, A, yellow, erango, twalva Inchaa, 
Juns*Oetobar; Rosea P, all colors, ena to flvo foot, 
monthly; Spireas. P, pink, whita. yallow, two to tan 
fsat, May-Scptemb«r.

flwaet Pea, A. all eolora. twalva Inchaa April* 
Ootober; Swaat William, B. all colon, two to thrao 
foot, Juns-Seplembcr; ZInniaa A. all eolora, two to 
four Taat, July*Octob«r.

And here are the “atatementa* of tome of thoaa 
“candidatea";

The Dogwood; “What flowor could hope to rep* 
naant lha Amarlcan people as wall as I f  Aa a 
roodalds decontlon, I repraaaot tha plus ultra la 
beauty. I graca 'ha Indoors aa well, and speaking 
nt f lon i dealgnA what couldn't lha Imagination 
da with my four and flve*patalcd blossomsT Aa 
tor my history— 1 am tha atata flowar of Vlrglnlm*

Mountain Laure^ “There la deep aigniflcancs to 
my star-like flpweru I grow In tha Ihlrtaan orig i
nal statea The pioneers loved me I am tha atata 
flower of Connecticut. Nona could surpass lha 
beauty of tha designs I could make. Wblla 1 muat 
au y  aaai o f tha Psthar of yVatcra. I bava a cousin, 
a mountain laurel, that might rapresent ma la the 
mountains of tha West.“

Wild Roae; “ I aland on my racord. I maka won* 
darful decorativa designs I am an aristocrat— my 
ancaators cams from Babylon, Persia and Ntnavah. 
I hava many names, aurh as Liberty, Columbia, 
Uaneral Pershing and Prealdent Wilson, that glTs 
ma a..tlonal standing. Who cau point with prida 
any bellar than IT“

Columblna: 1  am tha psopla's candldalA I
atand for unlimited looking at my flowera, and for 
moderata picking You must aea my thirlean-leaf 
lobaa. and notice that when reveraed. my apura ra- 
sambla tha talons o f lha Amerlcaa Kagis. I bloom 
on thrau national holidays— Oscoratlon day. Flag 
day and tha Fourth o f July. My name Is darived 
from Columbia, meaning dova, and associated w it« 
Columhua. who found thia land o f peace and plenty. 
As for mass effects and for symbolic emblems, I 
can Bay with all modesty—I sUnd on tho hrtak 
o f perfection; thore U  non# to surpaaa me.“

Ona of the chief campolgnera for tbe phlox la 
Dr. Edgar T. Wberrj, a weU-knowB govemnient

'■Between̂

You and Me
“ Cewmiee acnac la ihd moat 

uncommon kind o f  agnM.**

By H A R O LD  BELL W R IG H T

Back Staira
“Thera’a many a man dona got hlm* 

aeU Ioat tryln' to flnd a short cut to 
somawhara. A  fallar haa aura flot to 
ba dad-burnad cartain o t  tha naigh* 
borhood when ha trias to g l i  In tha 
back way."— Preschln’ Bill.

II  la laa per csat Amoalcaa.
I l  la aot yat a atata flower
It geuws wlld la aeariy evary atata la tb# Daloa 
I l  la s haadaama and obowy lowar.
It grows la oar aalloBal calora red. whMs and 

blua.
I l  bas #ae earlety la whtob Ihu flowora ors

ahaped libe flve-polaled atara.
It ktooma ovar lha Foartb o f ia ly .
It la a bord ; pereaalaL
A ad thit “caadidata" boa aloe anootmeafl tta 

“ptatforoi" aa foihawa;
I f  eteeled by tbeoa yolera la tba Oaltod gtotao. 

1 wm  premtae I# eoatlaae la  grow  la tba oattamal 
ooUra, rad. wbita and blao. I  ortll oootlaae la  ba 
Rardy and fa iib fa l la rspradactSoa. m  Ibal a y  Ma# 

I Win oiwaya raU.

i Ott«

botanlat and chemtat connected with the bnredll 
of chemistr; and Bolla at Washington. However, 
he baa some Interesting things to ta; about tba 
other contenderà for tbe honor, ss follows:

PhloB and goldsnrod ars net proclsoly ths only 
two flowers la  tbs eompetitlon, tbouah they ap
parently aro the candidates most undsr discussion 
But there are also columbine, mountain laurel and 
the daisy as proposed candidates. As s mattar of 
fact, mountain laurel has powsrful backing and is 
ssra to get a lo i o f votas It la tha aolectloo ot 
tha Daughters o f  lha American Rcvolutlop. Its 
backers argue that It Is an American plant, and 
faver It berauso It grows In the I I  original atataa. 
They say that tba flowers ara atarlika and that 
It la avallabta for decoration at all sassona ot ths 
year. Connecticut and Pennsylvania bava moan- 
lain laurel as their state flowera. But tha argu
ment agalnat mountain laurel la that It does not 
grow and cannot he grown In the western half 
o f the country, and we should net choose a na
tional flowar that la aoctlonal.

Indiana, on tho other hand, bad the carnation as 
Its stats flower for a long Urns It waa selected by 
tbe school children and had no ralatlon whatever 
to the atate. It  la a European flower particularly 
popular with Latins. For 10 years the stata fo r
ester tried to change IL Now Indiana bat ths 
tulip-tree flower, hut Ohio still baa the carnatloa 
as Its amblsm.

W hile I  personally favor phlox, I  wouldn't bo ' 
particularly disappointed If It were defeated and 
tome equally allractiva and appropriata flowar se
lected. I am primarily Intartatad In baying a suit- > 
abit and beautiful flower selected for lha oflicial 
national flower o f the United Btatoa. A number o f | 
prcpotala o f Individual planta hava bean made, but 
some of tha planta selected have been too restrtetod 
In ranga to bo regarded aa typifying tho country 
aa a whole.

Othert, again, are net Hmited to nor character- ! 
latle of tha United S latea They tro  not per j 
cent American. Take tba columbines (Aquilegia 
species) and ths goldenrods (Bolldago spoclss), for I 
Instanos. Least satisfactory ̂ of all are thoss plants 
which are nut nativa to this country. In particular 
that troubistoms weed, tba oxeys daisy, or, still 
worse, the English daisy, which once was tpocifled 
In a bill aubmltlsd to congreaa. Tho eolumbino was 
alto proposed In a Joint reaolutlon submitted to 
congress a year or two ago by a member from 
Florida, hut nothing waa aver dona about IL

Tha ona genua, bowavar, which has apparently 
never been given consideration until now, but 
which haa many points In Ita favor, la tha phlox. 
This charming flowor la typically North Aroorican, 
only a singla member (Phlox albirica) occurring 
nativo to any other continent, and this ona being 
common to Alaska and BIhcriA Ono or moro apo
dos or phloa grow wild In ovory stato la lha 
Union axcept Main# and perhopo ono or two other 
New England atataa, and at laaat two speciaa bays 
become more or losa nataraliaed In that ragion.

It la a handaoma and showy flowor. and many 
apeeiea art so popular that thay hava been brought 

. Into cultivation, and moat ot thorn bava proved 
easy to grow, which loooena ths danger of oxlarmt- 
nation of Individual species which might result 
from ths publie Intsrast surs to bo attractsd to a 
national flowar

Mott Important, too, phlox coraos In our national 
eolora, red. while and blue, and some ot tho va- 
rlatlas are nva-puinted start. II blooms ovar tha 
Fourth ot July. It la a boaullful, ahowy flowar, a 
hardy peronnial, and this asaentlally all-AmarIcaa 
flowar la familiar to every ona. It  grows la old- 
fashioned gaidrna and la modaro anaa.

In Justira to goldanrod, which has long basa 
eonsidsred our aallonal flowar, but which also bas 
bssn unpopular boeauaa o f Ita association with tba 
hay-fassr carao, we wreught to gboolve It from 
this chsrgs.

Of course, oa tbe ether baa«, goM ow o« grows la 
aesry stats, so It baa that advaaUga. I t  «ess  not
eoms In esr national colora, bowtvar. Ooldsnred 
la nlso n Esrcpnnn plant and grown la Oermnay,
Beandinavit and otbsr oonatricn, no It Is net ltd  
per cent Amerloa. a  Caet that ohnsld set be ever- 
leoked.

Ooldsnred «non not grow  oseapt la the late snai- 
■ o r  nod falL Ten eouMMt got H te bloesa la 
cpring. on tba Fasirtli ot July or Ceaslsenecinent 
day. Just tbe Important timen la  the year tor 
a nntlenal flower. It scema to me. OeMaaro« la 
mors or leaa ot a w ee«, and a flawer ts  bold so 
high a pisco as a aatioaal smbtem aught to bo ot 
■asr orIg lA  A wood baaa't tho aoooosary dignity,

Tbe phloa ana a «alleata an « faint fragraaca. 
Met tha heevy, pnagaat e «o r  ot ssany «awera, bat 
a plaaalng an« charming aeeaL A n « as the tact 
remains that at prsosnt wa bava ao aaUoaal flower 
and aa phloa sisma to « I I  the bill la aa all-around 
fashion, here'a beplag that It w ill be aelaclad and 
that osr next Promdeat w ill declare tbe taat o f Its 
eholoa by proelaaMtloa In the not dtateat fatarci

Ever; eoe— moa or wotmm, boy or girl—la a »  
titlsd to a voi« la aalartla«  Uta aatloiial Oowor 
and te iBvit«« U> scad la a baUot. Woota'a dabs 
and schools art aakod M «xpraot oa oplaloa, and 
It Is goggroiod that tho project woald BMka aa 
laterastlag atad; for the fWI forte. Tho Oaaip 
FlM «Iris art naklng their atad; project flowera 
for the wtatar e( UflS-lflOfl tad la coMoctloa 
with thia wnrk w «  take a aatioaal pod oa tba 
aattoMl flowor aad lopert ta Cha Aiwrloaa Ma-

I DENT the truth ot that old thread
bare maxim, “ Where there’s a will 

there’« a way.” I refuse to acce|it the 
assertion of those knawiiig ones who 
declare, “There is no auch word as 
can’L"

Why. most o f ui spend half our 
lives wtllinc to attain ends that are 
forever beyond our reach. The rest 
of the time we are finding out the 
things which wt. cannot do.

Some of ua never do find out that 
for ns there Is no wa; to certain 
things though our wills were strong 
enougb to bum us In a slow fire. And 
between yon and me, that la one rea
son why so man; of us fail to arrivo 
anjrwbare In particular.

For Instance, I know a fine man who 
stands onl; about four feet. ten. If 
will-power conid do it that lad woold 
stretch to six fecL at least—be might 
not be satisfied under aeven. But m; 
friend knows there is no way, so lie 
very w isd; wastes no strength on the 
proposition but gives all hla attention 
to making tbe moat of bla four feeL 
ten.

All the will-power In the universe 
would never Lave enabled me to sing 
like Camaa I was not bora with 
Carnao'a singing roschlnery. Because 
I discovered this tn time, I have 
wasted no ammunitiou ahootlng at 
that target Tbe world has n<K lost 
a singer because there was no singer 
there to lose; but I have gained a 
considerable peace of mind. Do yon 
■eeT

Now, the chief thing which one can
not do la to accomplish anjrtbinf like 
satisfying and enduring aacceaa by 
abort-cut, underhand. backstairs 
methodg

Ton remember about the fellow who. 
“Cilinbeth up tome other way.* “The 
same Is a thief and a robber.“

Yes. I suppose a thief might be a 
successful thief. One might succew-

I deny the truth of that old 
thread-bare , maxim, "Where 
there's a will there's a wny." 
I refuse to accept the assertion 
of those knowing ones who de
clare, “There la no such word 
as can't"

s e e
All the will-power In the nnl- 

verse would never have enabled 
me to ting like Caruso.

•  a e
Now, the chief thing which 

one cannot do la to accomplish 
anything like sntlafylng and en
during success by short-cut un
derhand, bark-MaIrt methods.

0  0  0

To have financial success that 
la real, one must artnally own 
that which one pooaeases.

s e e
It la *he person who holds no 

shares In Life who romplaina 
most about scanty dividends

s a «

Make no mistake, yon can't 
bunco Life iBdellnltely.

fully commit a murder. But you know 
the kind of success I am discussing. 
l*lea.se don't quibble.

I say, one either walks right np to 
the front dtsir of the House of Soc- 
cesa, rings the bell, and climbs the 
main stairway to the Inner room or, 
sooner or later, la thrown out for an 
Intruder, a sneak* cr a bum.

For Instance, no person ever yet 
climbed In real financial success by the 
bark stairs.

Now, wait a minute!
I do not say that no one ever 

climbed to large sums of money by 
the get-rich-qulck stairway. But 
I do say that a fortune so accumu
lated never in reality belongs to 
tbe one who gains It—It still re
mains the property of those from 
whom it was taken.
To have financial success that Is 

real, one must actually own that which 
one poasessea. A dollar In pour pocket 
would not necessarily be your dollar; 
It might be mine. If It were mine tbe 
fact that yon carried it In yonr pocket 
wonid not maka It yours. You might 
enjoy a certain cheap, nneasy, and 
uMimentary thrill by flaalilDg tba coin 
and pretending It was yours. But that 
would fall far abort of what 1 aador 
stand by financial succesa. And yoa 
wonid toon weary of tba attontloos 
you received by aiicb pretense.

Wben Fear Is a guoat at tb« bon- 
qnet tlw boot does not aat with a 
hearty appetite. V.'bcn Dread sralks 
ana 1« arm with on«, Happtneaa and 
OontentmoBt ora alsraya on tba ether 
Bide ef the street It la a mighty tratb 
that to bold rlrhce which beiong to 
another la net te poeaese the treasure, 
bat la te be poaeceead by it  

Tea. “pull" Is toother back stair
way which seema to promlaa a way 
Into tba Uono«. of flucceio. In fBcL 
tbe nlmoet hnirersal belief that one 
may quickly and safely aneak up to 
tbe Inner room by tbe bark atalra ef 
Poll and Influence, Is the principal 
reaaon why tb* stepa to tbe front door 
are never crowiied.

The man wbc, on hla way te the 
BMln entrance, alips kls arm threngk 
yoara with a «kr"ry, *Oolag ofk kaalk

•rT Fine! hu am I—come along
and we will go In together"—well, 
that Is different.

True—One may somelimes gain the 
qpcoiid story by llie back stairs of 
Pull. Prufessluiml (lorrli cllmbera ac- 
cumiilisli the same end. Hut no ono 
could, with reason, contend that be
cause the porch climber wus in tbe 
house he wus at home.

One who gains a position b  ̂ Pull, 
must ot necessity live in uucertulniy 
and be HI at esse—never knowing 
when the door may be o|>eiied to show 
him out. Such un intruder muy 
snatch a few pieces ot silver, or bag a 
handful ot jewels before being forced 
to vacate, but tliut la alL To (eel 
comfortably and happily at home in 
tbe lluuae of Success, one must be a 
welcome and an honored guest.

Another thing which cannot be done 
is to gain a welcome In the House of 
Success by clliubhig up tbe back stairs 
of I'rodll.

No, 1 am not referring to the rsri- 
oua methods of paying one's bills from 
snother’s bank account. Many people 
have been fairly successful in having 
things charged to some one else. But, 
after alt, when you think about IL pay
ing a bill Is only an Incident In life.
I am apeaklng of life as a whole. I 
am saying that one cannot accept all 
the good things which Life offers and 
have them charged at one would buy 
a pound of sugar or a new haL and 
then dodge the bill forever.

You see, 1 rather surpect that tbera 
is too much watered stork in tbe aver
age ritlxen's respectability. I tblnk 
that Is why some of oa do not Invest 
more heavily In humanity. When wa 
learn to make common, every-day liv
ing worth one hundred cents on the 
dollar, more of ns will believe that 
there la aometblDg In the business.

One who Is credited with honesty 
may sell a phony Jewel now and then, 
bot one cannot continue selling glaas 
diamonds and maintain a rating of 
A-1. However willing we may be to 
hand out fake living to our fellow- 
countrymen, there Is no wsy to keep It 
np indefinitely.

Some even reach the point wharw 
they M>eod the greater part of tbdr 
rellgloua strength asking for blesslnga 
on credit. They beseech the Almighty 
for things which they know they do 
not deserve, have no right to expect, 
and would not rightly use If they goC 
Itie rest of tha church hour Is apeat 
hy the preacher giving them adview 
which he knows they will not follow, 
and arking them for money be knows 
they will not give.

Think It over.
The person who has nothing In

vested in Life gels^all the returas dne 
him—which are not much. And, as 
you no doubt have noticed. It la tha 
person who bolds no shares In Life 
who complains most about scanty 
dividends.

There are some things, you know, 
which grown up men do not try to do. 
Of course, though, some men and a 
few women never gr,»w up.

A long lime ago when we were boya 
we crawled under the canvas and en
joyed the cirrus quite as much aa If 
we bad paid tbe half-dollar. Hut we 
raunot see Sella Brothers that way 
now—not If we have grown np. The 
roan who expects to enjoy tbe realities 
of life by crawling under the canvas 
Is. to put It mildly, large for hla age.

Most of os Judge tbe world by our- 
■elvea Tbe trouble Is. we guess wrong 
as to our own value. We mistake 
Credit fur CapItaL 

There arc too many of these five 
dollar mllllonalrea—(teople whose Idea 
of living la to put up a twenty-tbon- 
oand dollar apiiearance on an elgbt- 
dollar salary. They want CredlL yoa 
see, for aumetblng wblrb does not 
exist.

When a man acquires the habit of 
thinking that the whole nebeme ef 
things would go bankrupt If It were 
not for the nickel's worth which be 
contributes once In a while, he is try
ing to live on credit to which he Is 
nut entitled Sooner or later ba la 
sure to overdraw bte account 

And have you never heard people 
pretending to give God the glory wben 
they were In reality only making a 
loud noise on their own hornal Hava 
you never met tbe fellow who claims 
credit for large charities when ba Is 
In reality only getting rid of a amooth 
nickel which he failed to pass on lha 
street car conductor! Well, these are 
some more of the people who are try
ing to sneak Into tbe Ilonse of Sac- 
ceas by way ot the back stairs ot 
OedlL

Another of tbe back stairs kind arg 
tbe folk who demand fifty dollar^ 
worth of attention tor every fifty 
centF worfb of courteay* Such short
change artistk are bound to bold basy 
Ideas aa to credit

The one who offers anmathlng 
for nothing Is ninally a liar. Tka 
one wbo seeks to tako advantaco 
of Bueb gg offer lg at baart althar 
a sharper or a fool—-or both.
A person wbooe living costs hetk- 

log, llvag Just that way. Oeaerally 
■peaking, things coot all they are 
worth—aoroetlmea mors. Fra# abowa 
■ra uBaally worth tha pries o f admie- 
■Ion.

Soma of os seem always to aekaowl- 
edga onr Indebtadneae to our fellow  
horoaot with menial reservailonh Pay, 
day cornea around and wben oer raeer 
vatlona ars anblracted tbera la ootk- 
Ing left for thoae are owo but a car- 
rent expense defirit.

Make no mistake, yoa can't banco 
Ufa Indefinitely,

And never mind If tbe world aome- 
tlmea forgets to give tlw credit which 
Is ynnr dae. Ba tbankfol that yoa are 
■ot chargnd with all that yon nwa.

No one ever yet gained the loner 
room tn tho Hoene of Borrsea by way 
of tho back ataliw. Ttia front door la 
never barred. Better go la that aray, 
or May out

tm 11«  ae tea hi

- i l : .



THE HEDLET INFORMER

I 1—New Victory monnment In Coutmntlooplc, first ever erected by Turks, witb group of I'restdent Krmsl
•nd bis stuff. 9—Battleship Uaryland, carrying President EHect Hoorer on first part of bU Latin-Amexicaa 

B—View of Mount Etna during Ita latest destructive eruption.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
ICURRENTEVENTS
^ ip  and Crew Blamed for 

the Loss of Life in the 
Vestru Disaiter.

; By EDWARD W. RICKARD

ONE hundred and eleven persona, 
of whom forty^hie« srere women 

and children, perished when the Lam
port a  Ilolt liner Vesuis sank about 
BX) miles off the Virginia capes. The 
sea cued were 21S In number and were 
picked up by vessels summoned by the 
8 0  8 call of the radio operator on 
the Vcstrls. Who, If anybody, was to 
blame for the terrible loss of life was 
to be determined by official Investiga
tion. Many of the survivors were cer
tain that the captain, William Carey, 
eras responsible for it. He went down 
•rith bU vessel and cannot defend 
himself. The stories told by the res
cued passengers ̂ gree that the ship 
was In evident [leril Sunday night and 
that Captain Carey delayed the sending 
of calls for help until ten o’clock 
Monday morning, presumably hoping 
to save salvage fees, which are heavy. 
Though the Vestria was lnsi>ected at 
Mew York on November 7 it Is assert
ed she sailed with some of her life 
boats and lowering davits In poor con
dition and that none of the boats were 
snfflolenlly equipped with oars, pro
visions, etc. Before she got far from 
port a heavy list developed, and the 
cargo shifted when heavy seas broke 
through one of the coaling ports.

When the captain BnsUy did send 
out the S. O b call It was answered 
Immediately by several vessels. In
cluding the American Shipper, the 
Trench tanker Myrlam and the North 
Ocnnan Lloyd liner Berlin. The bat
tleship Wyoming and five coast gnsrd 
vcfsels also were rushed to the scene. 
But hours bcfora the first of these 
arrived the Vestria bad rolled over 
and gone to the bottom. Almost at 
the last minute the paasengert and 
crew took to the boats, but some of 
these boats were smashed, and others 
upset. The old rule of the tea, wom
an and children Brat, was observed, 
but only ten of the thirty-three women 
aurvlved and all of the twenty chil
dren perished. Twenty-one bodies of 
the dead were tecovered. Captain 
Carey was said at the London offices 
of the ateamahip company to hare 
been an experienced seaman with an 
excellent record. SUying witb the 
ship and dying with the captain waa 
M. J, O'Lougblin, the radio operator.

SIX membera" of the flying achool 
aqnadron at San Antonio, Texas, 

were killed when an army transport 
plsne crashed. The right wing and 
tall piece of the plane broke off at at 
an altitude of 8,000 feet and It 
plnaged Into a tall spin. The men 
killed were all In the cabin of the 
plane » » a bad no chance- The pilot 
sad another man, who were In the 
front seat, were thrown out and land
ed with paraebntea

Mo u n t  e t n a  calmed down toward 
tha end o f tbs week and It was 

ballaved tb# eruption waa neartng its 
and. The river of molten lava was 
baglnniag to solidify and Its advance 
was much slower, bnt It still was 
■taaclng several towns. Officials of 
the Taeeiit government were moat ef- 
Sclent la avacnating and aaalating the 
gaf^na. aU of whom were provided 
with belter and food. Ample funds 
were voted by the eonacU of minis- 
ten. The work of recoDstruetloo al
ready Is being planned, among the Brat 
thlnga being the building of new 
trnnaportatton routes around tbo 
trnhh lavu deposits Tha total dam
age is estimated at fO.OOO.OOa Throe 
towns were ruined, two rallroada cut 
and partly submergml and many bnn- 
drods of acre# of lemon groves and 
vtnayards destroyed. Very few llvee 
were lost for the Inhabttanu bad am
ple warning.

PR9BIDBNT-BI>E<7r H E B B R n T  
HOOVER to on his way aooth- 

vrard aboard tha battleship klaryland. 
and all of LaUn-Ameriea to getting 
toady to walcoma him on hto good-will 
tour. It was daddod that tha Brat 
• « t  sd oMI ahouM ho OsclBta Mea-

ragna, where be would be met by 
President Dias and would have an op- 
portnnlty to Indicate the policy bU ad
ministration will pursne In dealing 
with situations similar to that which 
arosa In Nicaragua and which resulted 
In the policing of tba country by 
American marines Prom there on 
the tentative program calli for atopa 
at Balboa, Canal Zone; Callao, Pern, 
and Valparaiso, Chils The govern
ments of Coiombis Ecuador and Bo
livia alto aaked that Mr. Hoover visit 
those coontries

The President-elect to accompanied 
on bit tour by Mrs Hoover and tbelr 
ton. Allan. The othera In the official 
party are Henry P. Fletcher, Ameri
can ambaisador to Rome, representing 
the 8tata department; Ueorge Aker  ̂
aon, aocrotary to Mr. Hoover; George 
Barr Baker of New York, a personal 
friend; Commander Anguatln T. Boau- 
regard. United States naval aid to the 
President-elect, and a force of four 
clerka and Interpreters

Before leaving Palo Alto, Ur. Hoover 
made it known that be bad not dii- 
cussed bis i-ablnet appointmenta with 
anyone and would do nothing In that 
matter until bla return In Jannary. 
William J. Donovan, assistant attor
ney general of the United States 
spent several days at the Hoover 
home and at once It waa rumored that 
he would be given the post of attor
ney general.

In a letter written for the Manufac
turers’ Ilecord, Ur. Hoover expressed 
his profound appreciation of the heavy 
vote given him by the Southern 
states and promised that be would 
give that section of the country all the 
help be could in tha way of flood con
trol and development of an Inter- 
coaatal canal system and hydro-elec
tric power.

PRESIDENT COOUDGE’S Armistice 
day address delivered at the Amei^ 

lean Legion exercises In Washington, 
aroused a lot of comment, moatly fa
vorable In this country. He made an 
earnest appeal for the construction 
of addlUuoal cruisers for our navy, 
and then passed to a review of Amer
ican relations since tba war, giving 
Europe notice of changea in our for
eign policy. Be took America's for
mer allies to task for tbelr criticism 
of thto country, announced a tighten
ing of American parse strings on loans 
to Europe, placed tbe blame for the 
failure of the Geneva three-power 
conference and the efforts to attain 
cruiser limitation squarely upon tbe 
selflahness of England and other Eu
ropean nations

Tbe French press didn’t eepecially 
like tbe [ ’resident’s remarks; and In 
London Lord Birkenhead In a banquet 
speech said: "Uy answers to the Pres
ident of tbe United States would be 
that we ask nothing from them except 
good will. When we discuss questions 
of naval construction we do not invite 
lectures as to whether we are paclflc 
or not When America claimed the 
right to build a certain number of 
cruisers our answer was: 'We agree. 
Let them build lm many ns they like.’ 
There Is one U Ing no English govern
ment ev^  will ilo. They will not sur
render the right to bnild a sufficient 
number of light cruisers to protect 
tbe empire for which they aro leapon- 
sibla trusteea."

GOV. AL SMITH went down to 
BUoxl with a party of close 

friendt to rest and play golt but be
fore departing from New York be to- 
soed a cheerfol radio address to hla 
fellow Democrats, Admitting hU dis
appointment with tha outcome of the 
election, ha yet refnaed to admit tliat 
the defeat bed cmahed the Dcmecratlc 
party and declaiM that It must earry 
on Ita pollttcal flght along tha llnca 
and upon tha prlnclplea It alwaya has 
stood for sad that It should be a eoa- 
■tructlve rather than a daqtructiva 
torcok Tbooa prlnclplea, be aoserted. 
are as greet in defeat as they would 
have been In victory. Citing tbe large 
popular vote be received, be said: 
**We have tbe assnrance from the 
election returns that tba Democratic 
party Is e live, s vigorous snd a 
forceful majo' minority party. The 
existence of such a party to necessary 
under our system of government."

Tbe governor reminded hla bearers 
that Mr. Hoover would be the Preel- 
dent, not of the Repnbllceo party, hut 
of the Dalted Stetee—-of ell the people 
—end aa aneh "la entitled te ell tbe 
ee epecatleo ef evaty citiMa la tbe da-

velopment of a program calculated to 
promote the welfare and tha best In
terests of this cooBtry."

LOUIS J. TABER, master si the 
National Grange, In addressing 

tbe opening session of tbe annual con
vention In Washington, nrged that 
congress call a halt on the sxpendl- 
ture of public funds for new reclama
tion projccta "Tbe government 
should act with caution In the deval- 
opment of new lands for agricultural 
production during this period of de
pression and sarplns," Mr. Tabor said 
“Tha grange most flght against ap- 
propristloaa for new Irrigation snd reo- 
lamatloo projects nntll there to evi
dence of need for the Land for food 
pnrpoaaa, or nntll agricultura sgaia 
proapera."

Tbe grange to In fhvor of the expert 
plan ef farm relief in preference U 
the McNtry-Uangen bill, which it con
siders dead.

Hig h w a y  officials from nesily 
every state. In annual convention 

In Chicago, expressed the belief that 
there would be an nnprccedented ex
pansion and development of Improved 
roads during the Hoover administra 
Uon, because of the enconragetnent h« 
gave the movement In hU St Lonli 
speech, and the association asked foi 
a largely Increased federal aid appro 
prlatioa

STATISTICS made public by tbe In 
ternal revenue boraau show'that 

52 individuals entered tba ILOOÎ OOC 
or more Income class In 1027 and that 
the total number In that group wai 
thus brought up to 283. The report 
shows a marked decrease in the nun» 
ber of persona having incomes op to 
110,000 a year and a considerable in 
crease In those reporting higher In 
comee. as compared with tbe figurai 
for 102«. There wae a big decieaM 
In the groas Incomes of corporatloiut

JUUU MANIU, leader of tbe H »  
manían peasant party, was sun» 

moned by the regency connetl to fom  
a ministry for that disturbed country, 
and undertook tbe job, to the grea, 
joy of the peasants and workmen 
He made op a cabinet and began work 
by dlimlsaing a lot of lesser ofBdali 
In different parts of the country, say 
Ing be wished to clean “Knmanla’i 
Augean stable of its corrupt and die' 
honest Incumbents before tha new 
elections are held so that the Llberali 
with tbelr huge political machlae cam 
not falsify the returns." AU tbe op 
position parties hare combined tl 
flght to the death against the Msnlt 
government This combination It 
backed by the big corporate Interestl 
and says It will spend money treelj 
in the national elections early In De 
cember.

Raymond Poincare yielded to per 
suHsloD and formed a new minlstri 
for France with himself os premlei 
witbont portfolio. But be bad to lean 
out tbe Radical Socialists becaum 
they refused to co-operate with hint 
and thus hto parllsmentary strengtl 
to considerably decreased. Ha slot 
omitted M. Lonls Marin, leading op 
ponent o< the war debt agreemenl 
ratlflcatlon.

Dis t r ic t  a t t o r n e y  a s a  r e y e s
of Lee Angelee pleaded not guilt] 

to chargee of bribery ead wUl go m  
trial, with seven others, ou Decemhei 
B. An Intereuttng feutuie of thto cast 
to the poeslbUlty that the Atoaee Bern 
pie McPherson kidnaping eouaptoac] 
matter may he r'-opeoed. Wlttiieai i 
before tba grand jury aubmltted deco 
mentaiy evidence sold to have enp 
ported aWsgetlons that about |S0l>,00< 
wus used la tbe defsoea ef the evue 
geltot before the district ettoivMy die 
missed the diargce o f conaptrac) 
which were sMde sgalast her. Ova 
In Bnglaad, where Almee has beet 
evaageitolBg, she denied thto story wlt> 
scornful sutlra- '

M ’ME SIOIUD UNDSBT e f Eorwa: 
has been given the 192S Nobc 

prise In Uteraturu, and Henry Barg 
son, French philosopher, that for ItST 
held over from last year. The Nobe 
awards tor cbemlstry, tor both yean 
were carried off by Oermano, Prof 
Heinrichs WIelaad of Mmitch on' 
Prof. Adelf Wladaus ad Ooettlnger 
Tbe ‘pee«* P«>m  tor M M  wUl h- 
awarded by a tstosiataa ad Ivu k 
Oal»

0^ / onlu delicious 
but there’s lots of

energy in KARO
Fr o m  the calories in food we 

get energy to woric hard.
Karo is not only a delicious 

food — but it has great energy 
value.

There are 120 calories per 
ounce in Karo.

Karo immediately supplies 
muscular energy.

No digestive effort is required

o f m i ^ otheras in the case 
staple foods.

Karo has almost twice tho 
energy tNilue o f eggs, lean beef^ 
weight for w e i^ t—and it eosM 
less money, U m».

Serve lots o f delicions Karo 
to theentire family— espeeiallj 
for the children.

Keep them all strong, healthy 
and happy.

. «

D e l i c i o u s
O N

P a n  c a k e  s

Hand of Time Falls *
Heavily on Old Fort

The port of Onomlchl of the city of 
Onomlchl prizes its 1300-ycar-old bls- 
toTj. During the Muromaclil era. the 
port was the center of all hinterland 
trade In the Ssn-in district At pres
ent, however, it Is classed as a second- 
class port by tbe government The 
port has good trade connections with 
the Snn-in and Sanyo districts, and to 
convenient to Sbikokn by the sea. Be
cause of these advantages. It Is a regu
lar port of call fur most of the steam
ship companies In Japan. In addition 
to Its commercial advantages, the port 
and the city of Onomlchl are popular 
with tourists la the spring snd au
tumn. The city Is visited by more 
than 400.000 visitors annually, and has 
many places of Interest.

Among the products of the localities, 
the so-called “ llingo Omute," or Bingo 
district. Japanese tatumi (mats), are 
well known. In addition, vinegar and 
anchors arc made, and fertiliser and 
grain are the principal transitory 
commodities. In addition to marine 
products and beef.—Osaka Onomlchl.

Mrs. Margaret
Washington Tells

Hew to Get Rid of a Ssvers Cold

*T-asi August I  took a very severe 
cold and It seemed tliat I couldn’t 
break it up. I  got so bad that I was 
conflned to my bed for flve weeks, 
doctoring alt the time without getting 
any relief. I  had no appetite, natnral- 
If  lost flesh. In fact, I had given up 
all hopes of ever getting any better.

“A  friend recommended Mtlke Emul
sion and I commenced its use. When 
able to leave my bed I  weighed 111 
pounds. Now, after takingMIlks Emul
sion flve weeks, I  weigh 125 pounds, 
fleet better than I have felt in two 
veers, can eat anything, have no ef
fects o f the cold and work every day. 
( thank Ood and Milks Emulsion for 
restoring my health." MRS. MARGA
RET WASHINGTON, IflW K  14lh 
St, Winston-Salem, N. OL

Bold by an druggists under a guar- 
xatee te give aetlsfactlon or money 
'efnnded. The Milks Rmulstoa Otk, 
rerre Haute, Ind.—Adv,

Imssaaa
When Boh Royer came back from a 

luramer at tlie "Y " camp In Green 
talley, be suddenly disravered tlial a 
lltlla vamp had picked on him, and 
fluttered amtind continuously.

"You’d better look out for that one," 
vdvtoed a friend. "She's got the rep 
of being a regular gold digger."

**Tben all fve  gut to say Is that 
she’s a darned poor gssisgtst." da- 
clared Bob.—Los Angeles Ttatos.

Taatmetera vrere need t>y tbe Ro
mans. not only tn measure dlstancea 
covsrad by rarriagen, but atoe le 
ÊÊtomn | lia * f i  boat tM«k _

Aaaericaaa Badly Lod
The battle of Camden, August 1« 

1780, was an overwhelming British 
vlct¿ry over the Americans. The 
American army waa practically de
stroyed as an organisation. This 
branded General Gates for all time as 
an lncomi>etent military leader.

Large,GeneroDS Sample of Old 
Time Remedy Sent Free to 
Erery Reader of This Article

More than forty years ago. In a small 
way, good old Pastor Koenig began 
tbe manufacture of Pastor Koenig's 
Nervine, a renoedy recommended for 
the relief of nervoosness, epilepsy, 
sleeplessness and kindred ailments. 
Tbe remedy waa maik- after the for
mula of old German doctors. The sales 
were small at first, bnt soon increased, 
and another factory was added to meet 
the increasing demand. Today there 
are Koenig factories In tbe old world, 
and Pastor Koenig’s Nervtnc is not 
only sold thronghont the United States 
but tn every land and clime.

The manufacturers want every read
er of thto free offer to try the old 
remedy at their expense. They will 
send a large generons sample to every 
one who mentions thto article.

Try It and be convinced. It will 
only coat yon a postal to write for the 
large, genemns sample.

Address; Koenig Medldne OOl. 104(1 
North Wells street, Chicago, Hltnols. 
Kindly mention your local paper.

Net Dried Oel Yet 
Professor—Yes, Miss Bsrobledon, 

shoot two thousand years ago there 
was an ocean where we arc new 
standing.

Young Lady—Yes. It docs seem to 
me that tbe ground to still very damp.

C M N »9 d C m m
N» It

Stngers cant alwaya beep from 
catching cold, but they caa get tha 
host o f any cold In a tow house sad 
tocan you. Get Papa's Cold Ohmpeend 
that romes In pieaaoBt-taatlag tableta, 
oao of which vrill break ep a raid as 
quickly you’R be attoolshcd.—Adv.

Thai's Net Nice
T  never worry abnni uiy haahsnd 

paylag altention te other wosmn—he's 
craay «boat me."

“Rut perhaps be hss locW Intervals." 
—TitlMts.

No life to useless It might 
as an example fur others te avaM '

A RaWp Sore Thrott '
I quicUv when you apply a m ia  

Musterole. It penetratea to the ama
U»t with a gentle tingle, kxweao tha 
congestion and draws oat the ama 
Demand pa». -* »  ' z jt  *

Muaterole briaga quick tékt bom *  
sore throat. bromhilM tisoMlltii. 
croc» Miff neck, asthma, neoralgÉB, I 
headache, congeatioa. pleurisy, theo- 
roatiam, lumhagov pant and 
of the back or join^ gpndna, 
rouKles, bniieea, chilnlafcw, fp 
feet, colds on the cheri.

To M othom  Misetorolaloalsa 
asado in mililor fonn for 
babioa and amaU chiMren.
Aak for ChOdren's Muotsrola«

Jars A  Tohee ^  I

I

_____ ____
Irr piKffoaa. raMm« aqiBMta. cl—w.
PvrvWffd Mcrlimatffd SoMth«rM OtMck, Whit« 
Klnva, rarmpAux. F inm h««lkfoC. DM*»

Uike r ................. ..
flRlMMhffM. Ho lim it to  ymtr ocmhiRs. m HImm 
Aérntmm M oRM iie U rM ,  oHcIui m if *
wkoro. Ump. oopp Bf— uy, iS l l  or |Mrt timm 
Aénmb MnvkwM*# Oo„ iiw., WUBiMMüWffieK

-RortOMcrd to poMkm. It AM « v »  o*r 
k«vo ocqM inUM o Kinoa« rokd khitKIoAi, 
érmm Aofoo Mtr,« P. O, Boa 111. Ckleo«% MK

Bai^ ■Mffvorol farano» I t i  %• l . l# l  aero* 
la iko alloYlol kolt ot Lmrtalaaa. mmr N«w 
OrNaaa. aMitaklo to FroMeetlee pt aerar eawa, 
—rm, potatooo, «ortRtaklaa, att. 1 ImyMo «orro4 
araaloMfo. ■. P. PtrkfaaM. Ofoanwoaé PkiM 
tattaM. Ia«foi>r«ha Paiialk Thlke4eea. L*.

fbellMkky?

The honaewtto tmWw with oatlofiac- 
tkm aa aho looks et tho haricot af 
elaar, white elothas and tbaaka Bad 
Orea Ball Blue. At all greccra.—Affr.

Ravel DednMens
HI—And what’s a natalorlamf 
81—A aatatorium to tho sM awim- 

ilB' halo altar N oaten oolloga.



The New Genuine

13 Plate Battery
BVCKEO BY K RBAL GUARA>TEB

$ 8 5 0
Plus Your 
Old Battery

Í

An Entirely New Standard of 
Battery Value

Quick Starling! Reliable Perform 
ance! Long Life!

• •T h es e  are the three reasons why 
Ford Batteries assure dependable 
service the year round.

They are also the reasons why a gen
uine Ford 13-plate battery in your 
car will saveNiou money and serve 
you better.

Come in today and let us put one of 
*”»ths>e full powered batteries In your 
^ a r — you will be delighted‘with its 

performance.

HEDLEY MOTOR CO.
The Heme of the FORD Car

Wn Are Headquarters for

Lumber, Coal,-Building 
Material

Good Quality 
Fair Treatment

•»Prompt Service 
Honest Values

J. C, WOOLORIOeE LUMBER CO.
E. R. HOOKER. Local Mgr.

Service, Quality, Right 
Prices lod Appreciation

D IkV O LO  C O A L — Bast forty 
ysars ago— Boat today. You 
will rind It S t

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Hedisy Company tsiss

Magnolia Gas
Oils and Accessories 

QUAKER S TA TE  OILS
SUDDEN  S E R V IC E  T H A T  Y O U 'L L  L IK E

COOPER TIRES AND TUBES

‘ Magnolia Service Station
PHÒNE 34 LUKE K. H KHT, Prop

ROAD RE-R0UTIN6 
HOLDS UP PAVING

Editor T  B JohnsoB o( kbe 
▲ marino N«wa baa th« ftillowlac 
(o aof la iba laaae of Dae 26 on 
iba road bond sItaaiiuD io parta 
of iba Ponbaadl.’:

Dls JBtaa otar rnatiac of blub 
wara ara do:ng mora lo dala; 
paaing ia iba Paohaodla tbai< 
aat tblng alaa Poimr ooaatt 
ajtad bonda a raar «Re lo pare 6d 
from iba Maromera Farm io ib» 
aoaa tr lia«, aod Oaraoa «otad 
Oonda 18 m ontb«aRo lor iba aame 
'omtt Aa argarntai o«or obaog 
iog ibe roata al iba Poitar coaat; 
lina, aarrying It aoaih io ib« 
Olaade Amarillo raad, bas haid 
ap all Work

Donla; conni; wonid bava not
ad bonda in iba aam ol 11,000 000 
raoanll;, ^  paa. 68 and ataoita« 
Colorado ia Galf, bad Ik cok baaa 
for kba arbitrar; akand of ib« 
aiata in «baagli g iba roataa of 
botb higbwafa throncb e^rtain 
aaeiioaa of iba ennai; Oo ib« 
Olaraodna-MemrMa road  iba 
aiata oflrlala aat ap a a«w deaig- 
aaklon laartng B«dle; aod oiber 
ibriaing «ammanltiaa la kba 
aoatb and af iba eoank; off iba 
naw road Oaa of tha pracincta 
whlcb haa atajra h jnd r«d «otara 
and wbiab wonid pa; a big abara 
of iba million dsllar fnad, wa» 
'amarad aatirel; from iba aaw 
road b ; iba aiata ronllng la ti 
aa; wunder tbai iboaalaipajara  
rotad againai iba bondaf

The «nginaera gira too mncb 
ifiongbt lo iba toariat aad ib.a  
trafilo, and too llttia to iba citi- 
■aas and u i  payara of ibc local 
oommaaiitea It migbt aaae a 
hnnórrd or two ;arda tu mlaa 
8« di«;, for «lampla, bat tbc 
0.1 aanablp of H 'dle; *a aniiilad 
to aum4 conaidara ion

LOST— Qoid Claaa Pía, witb 
80 OQ gaard and Initlala J A B 
on back Pindar plaaaa ralaro 
li io Pan lina Ptckrit.

TATE-UX
Sweat or Bittar

Uaaicallad for OonatipatloB Por 
aala b ; Radia; Drng Oo. 

Mannfaciarrd 0; Ur N P Tata 
liadtclae C o , Waco, Taaaa.

NOTICE OF FILING
FINAL ACCOUNT

No. 410 
Tba State af T.xva.
To iba Sbariff or A a ; Oooaiabla 

of Duolo; Conni;—Graaiiog 
Yoa ara barab; commanded to 

can«« kba fullowing notira to ba 
pnbliabed loa newapaparof gen
eral eireataiioB wbicb has braa 
eonilnnonel; and regolari; pob- 
Habed for a period of not laaa 
khan one year preetdiag kba data 
of ibe notice in tbe conni; of 
Dunley, State of Texae, and yoe 
aball aaaae said netlca to be 
printed at least once each week 
for a period of twenty dayatx- 
eletire of ibe fra i day of pabli- 
satlea before ibe retara day 
aerewf:
No lee of Piling Pinal Acoonnt 
and Applieailon for Dlkcbarga 

rha State of Texaa 
To All Paraoaa lataraaked la tbe 

Batata of Mra B ien Aadiaaa, 
aa adalt paraon, nan oampoa 
mantia:
J. J Alexander, Onardiaa, haa 

ll:ad in tha Coaot; Coart of Don- 
ay aonnt; Texas, bis Pinal Ac- 
ooaat of tba sonditlon of aald 
aetats, together witb bia applica
tion in bo dl«charged from said 
Oaardlaaahip, which w ill  be 
(lea'd at tbe n« xt term of aald 
Ooart oommanelDg oa tba frat 
Vloaday la Jeooary. A D 1918 
et tbe eoert boeae tbareef la the 
■It; of Clarendon, at which tim« 
«II persona loteraawd In said 
-■atats may appear aad oenteat 
seid aceoent, aboeld tba; aaa

ropar tP do ae.
Haraia fall not, but bare yon 

than and ibero befara said Ceart 
tbit writ, with ;oer ratnrn tbera 
oa andorsad. obowiag h< w joo 
hare axrcnted tba a«ma.

Oirac nadar my^and and tbe 
seal of said Court at Clarrndoo. 
Texas, tbla Deo« mbt r C'.b, A D 
1926.

Leitie B Lane,
iSsai) Clerk CoentyCoeit, 

Donley Coeoty, Texaa

Cbrlstnaas Trees from bee U 
six feet in length for 7be; from 
three to foar feet for 60c 

▲dama Dry Qood» A Notloaa

for Tba

Amiriun Shot Sbop
Now la sor aaw location, in th« 
asw briok ballding jaataeatbef 
tba “ M ” Ryatam atore

BBOE RBPAIRINO  
Brory Jnb of rapairlag gaaraa 

laed, wbethar larga or amali.
Ws alto aall New Shooa. aod 

do a gaaaral line of rapale work j 
Cali aad aoa na.

JOBN N 8W ISNEY. Pmo

W « A r«  H «d l«y  Agunta for th«

W H I P P E T
The World’s Lowest 

Priced Cars
In definit« dollar-for-doH«r valu« 
th «r«  « r «  no «utomobilaa on th« 
mark«t comparabi« to tht W hip- 
pot Four and Whippot Six.

A S K  US A B O U T  T H E M .

Quick Service Station
Gas, oils, Aoesasorlss, Rspair«

Mr. Farmir
I CAN STILL LOAN YOO 

PLENTY OP

6 PER CENT MONEY
on 20, 14 er 40 years time Sac 

me. Will giro ;oa prompt 
sarrice

J . P. POOL
Pbooetr RBDLBY TBXAS

W E B E L L

EVER LITE ANO HARVEST 
QUEEN FLOUR 

SUPERIOR PEED

It is our aim to rondar prompt and cour- 
t«ous sarvies always, «nd to ««11 you 
high quality goods worth ths monsy.

Farmers [quit! Union
PreChristmasSale
Bepning Saturdaif, December 15, at 9 a. m.

U N TIL  CHRISTM AS DAY
RIGHT IN TH E HEART OF TH E  CHRISTM AS 
shopping period we are putting on this Big Sale 
to f how our appreciation of your patonage since 
the opening of our store. Some great vaiues in 
high-ciass and seasonabie merchandise await 
you here. Every purchase during this Big Sale 
means a nice saving to yoii.
W E A R E Q U O TIN G  S O M E  M O N EY  SAVIN G  PR ICES B E L O W . W E  
havs a big lot of valuss you’ll want to sss. Ws can mantion only a faw 
of thorn bars C O M E  T O  OUR S T O R E  and lot us show you.

Ladies Coats
$26 00 end tl9 76 reines. 

Sale Piles
S14.98

Silk Dresses
All Lediee Silk Dreeeee go nt a

real be'gain. One lot ak
S4.98

PHOENIX HOSIERY
derlag thia Sale

S8o to $1 69

22 iBcb Oiogbame..... lie  per yd
27 inob Gingbama.....  9n per yd
Ledi«a Pelt Benae Sbeea.... 49c
Oil O letb...............  SBe per ;d

Dress Slippers
PDR LADIES  

14 98 ralnea, 8n1e price.
4 76 rnlees, 8n'e prise.... 4
3 96 raleee. Sale price.... I

POR MBN
17 46 ralnee. Sale orice.....9  ̂ 9̂
6 96 rnlees, Sale price.... "  b 26
4 96 rnlnea, 6nle price.... 4 89
4 60 ' n!(ii>e. Sale price.... 2 98

t4 79 
29 
49

For Men
Mene Orernlla, Sale piice....
Mene 8ox.............................  Va
Mene 8llk Box..................   45«
All mene Bine 8b4rts, 98o

mine«, Sete prtee.............. 7Vd
All mene Wuel bbirte go nt a
Re al Bargaio.

Blankets
2 Ib Rlnnhntn, t2 60 rnlne, Sn'e 

Prie#
SI 95

Sweaters
Por men, wumeo, boyo nod girt* 

— nil ge ntn 
B g t L  BAKOAlSr

Underwear
Child ceno Uer’erwtnr, £nle prUn

75o
Mens Henry Oidarwenr *

SI 00

Ladles Hats
At Ckne Oet Prices

$1 95 and 92 95

TH E  LEADER STORE IS HERE TO S TA Y

TH E  LEADER STORE
P H O N E 174 H E D L E Y , T E X A S  

D

T
W %
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The Settling of the Sage
By Hal Ç, Erarts
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W H A T  HAS GONE BEFORE

At tho Warrtn rnnch. tht 
llur.“ on tht frlnjg« uf iht 

**row country.** a stran«or ap* 
pli«a for work at a rider. Wil> 
lianittlt Ann Warren*—known to 
all aa ‘ MiHit.** la Iht nwnor of 
the ranch. The sina father. 
Cal Warren, hud been the oriel« 
nal owner. Tb« quatllon wheth« 
ar the territory la to remain 
**cow country** or be opened to 
aeltlemeni la a troublcaome one 
The newcomer la put to work. 
Cattle **ruatlera** have been 
troubling the ranch ownera, the 
Three bar. with a girl boee bar* 
mg tuffered mure than othera 
The tiew hand gives hla name ae 
Cel Harria. By hla announce* 
ment in favor of **aquatt«re** he 
locura the enmity of •  rider 
known aa Morrow.

CHAPTER II— Continued

■•Nol so Terj harj—If jrou raa read." 
lb » (lurk uiuu luiilrudlrletl.

The uewi-vuier'i guze returned f.'oip 
dowu (lie vallvy and aeltlvJ uo Mur 
ruw'a face.

"L)u juu run a bn.Dd of jour own — 
■o'a you'd sluiul tu luw a dollar If 
«v»ry fool of raoku wna frui'OtlT” li» 
tu<|uirpd.

**\Vbiit ar* you trying to gel at 
■uwV* Morrow drmaiidvd.

‘'.Votbing uiucb—now ; I't«  airvud) 
gol." Harria said. "A miiira liiivresi 
laya on tbe aid* wbera bit tluuDrr» 
•re oji'tt coocomed."

"Wlial do yo« ne«M by tbalt" Uur 
row iDslated.

"You'ro good at prodlcUng—mayhe 
you'rt an FXi>vit at guetalng. loo." 
Harria rvlurnrU. And auddrnly Kviiii« 
laughed aa If aomrtbiog bad Jual oe 
curred lo bim.

Morrow glanced at hint without 
luriiing hit brad, Iheu fell alleut. bit 
expreaalon uachangrd.

A cliuuky yuungater atood lo tbe 
door and bent an approving gate ou 
the big pinlu aa be aw on g out nenata 
the luialurs lot. Tb# buy a tace waa 
amull and t|ulxxiral. b ahnggy mop ol 
lawiiey hair bunglog ao low u|M>n hi* 
forehead that hla nil Id blue eye» 
peered forlli fruin under Ilia fringe ot 
II and guve liini (be air of a aurprlaed 
terrier, which effect had gained blni 
the tille of Itanga

**1 bel the Utile paint horse could 
make a uiun awing and rallie lu tel 
up In hit nildille. once be itaned (u 
eel up," he aald.

*Vulico w-uuldn'l know how lo alart.' 
Harria aald. "A liorac. iiitide hla Hid 
Italluua la what hla breakei niuket 
blto. I aevrr farored the hlea ul 
breaking a tmrae to light you every 
Jiiue yuu climb him. My buraca are 
gentle broke."

"Ilul you have in be able to top 
« I f  Just any kind of a borae." Uaogs 
objerled.

**Tbat don't hinder a man from gen 
(ling Ilia own airing." Harria re 
(umed.

ISnngt turned lilt turpriaed eyio on 
Harria and regarih'd him luleiitly aa 
I f  ttrlving to fHlIiotu a viewpoint that 
wat enllreljr new to him.

“ Why, II don't, for a fact." be aald 
at laat. “Chily I Jud never happened 
to think ot It Ilka that before."

Morrow leughed and Itie hoy lluthed 
at (ha ditagreeable ring of Ik Uur- 
ruw'a face wore nona uf the active 
analignancy that alampa the feaiurca 
o f thuae uneunirolled deaperadoes 
who kill In a Bara of potalun; rather 
It aeemed that (be urge to kill was 
always witb him. bad been bora wttb 
him, bia faca drawn aad overlengtb 
ened from the Inner effort to render 
(lit homicidal teodearlea auhmlaalve 
to hla bruin, not through desire for 
regeneralion, for be had none, bul aa 
a mere matter of expediency.

"You listen to whnt ihe winnttet 
cuan lelis yuu." Morrow aald to Hungs 
“ He'll put yen right—give you e 
courte In how everything ought to be 
done." He rtite and went outside.

A raucous bellow aoimded from tbe 
cookhouse dnd every man within ear 
shot rote and moved toward tbe anni 
oiona to feed.

“ Let'a go eat It up." Kvana said and 
(eft tbe bunk house wllb Harria

“Did you gather all Ihe Information 
you waa proapectlng furT" he aaked

Harris nodded. *'I sorted out one 
ann’a number,'' he aald.

“Now If you'd ooly whispered to 
me I'd hate told you right ofT." Kvana 
said. "It's aatonlahlng bow aasy II 
la to pick them If you try."

All through the meal the glganltc 
cook hovered near lllllie Warren as 
she tat near one end of the long 
(able. It waa evident to Harris that 
the big man was self-appointed gnae- 
dian and counsellor of Ihe Three Her 
beta He showed Ihe tame fueay 
anllcltade for her welfare lhal a beb 
would ehow for her hclpleae c leba

“ rralte Ihe gruh and have a friend 
at court," Harris murmured lo Kvaoa 
ear.

unite Warren had nearly completed 
her meal before the men come In 
Site left the table and went to her 
own room. When Harris roeti to go 
be slapped tin big man on the back.

"I'd worh for half pay where yon 
get grub like thla" he said, •rrhat’a 
what I'd call a real feed."

Waddles be|aied and followed him 
te Ihe door.

“ It's a fact that I can set out the 
best ball you ever throwed a lip over." 
be eonfeaacd. "You're a man of ex
cellent lasfCi and It's a reel pleaaura 
te hnve you about."

Billie Wareet opened the door and 
■etinaed te Harria. He went late tbe

big front mom thni answered for holh 
living room nnd sleeping iiuartera. In 
dinn blankets pnrtitinned off one end 
for the girl's sleeping rtioiii.

"Ton had something to ell me,*' «h< 
ohaerved, after he had reinnlned al 
lent for the aiuiee of a niltiiile. Bitting 
In tlia chair she had Indicaled and 
gazing Into the lire 

“ And I'll have lo siarl It a llllle dlf 
fereni from the way I tirki roiiiiled 
on." he said. ''Have any of the hoya 
nientioned my niiine to youT"

She aliiKik her head and walled for 
him to go on.

“You won't care much to hear It." 
he nniinuncefl. “ I'd thought aoina of 
spending two years here imder some

5 ^ 1
Waddlaa Waggan a Nsgatlva Haad.

other name—hut twrliapa It's hciicr 
to come out In the o|>en—don I you 
think t"

The girl had ttralglilened In bet 
chair anil waa leniiliig toward hliii, hei 
face «Id le and her gray eyes iMiring 
siralglil Into the iiiun a She ki ew 
now «lio  lie iviia—Hie niaii she hnd 
more renaoii lo despise ihiiii »11 oiheo 
on eurlli coiiiliineil ti| Hie llairN 
fiiuillj she knew nothing at all except 
that her father's lifelong regret hull 
been (he fact (hut Hie piirinership ne 
tween liliiiself and his olilest frleiid 
wniiaiu Harria, hml never heei- 
hruughi lo luisa. And Hila regret l.ad 
In the end, led him to try nnil i«ie«nt 
lli.it arrangeiiieiil In Hie BeivHiil gel: 
enithm. hive yenra lieforc his Iriil 
liad crossed that of Hie elder I larri» 
for (lie Brsi lime since he liiid Inaeii 
over Hie Three Har hraiid; and wheo 
hla will had been read alie hml kiiowi. 
that on the occnslon of Unit vNIl tils 
old friend had played upon Hila wn 
llmeni lo trick him Into niHking It 
On all aides of her alie hail evldeint 
that men were wolves who (ireyed 
upon the iDlereata of others, and 
Hiere was not m doubt ihul the fu 
tlMir of the man before her hml nre.vml 
uiioD her Interesta througli the »».ill 
meoi of her parent: no other |MM»il>|e 
timiry could account for the aironge 
dIsiMisal of hla pro|>crty. the wilt 
(filled and signed ul llie exact Hme 
of hla visit (0 the Hiirrlsea.

The (ennenesa of her |»nie «'as re 
placed hy lelliarglr Inilllferetice ano 
she relaxed Into tier chair.

T v e  known all lha tJuie you Would 
come," she said.

“ It's Khi IihiI. |{lllle," he said "ll's 
tough having me vvlalied ou lo yuu ihl* 
wey."

“Don't play lhal game with mel' 
she Hared. "Of tmurae you've dia 
proved every drop of liuniuii deceiicy 
In advance."

"It sure looms up like tliul on Ihi 
siirfnce,” he admitted ruefully "Hut 
I dlda'I have a liiiiid In cltiching yuu 
this way."

"You could have proved that by 
sinyliiK Jiway. I wrote you a yeai 
ago (hilt I'd dotiiite you a half Inter 
cat III the Three Kiir at Ha> explrnlloii 
of III« time If you'd only keep ntt the 
pinue. Hut at Hie Inst iiioiiieiii you 
couldn’t resist having it nil Ten more 
days and you’d have been loo tala."

The man nodded slowly.
“Too late," ha agreed and aat look- 

Ing into Hie (Ira.
She bad been almost a son to he« 

father, bad ridden the range with him. 
managed Ihe Three Bar during hla 
tlcxDeaa; and such waa her loyalty

to bis menioi;| that not a tnira of he« 
hlilernesa had been directed toward 
tier pireiit. Ha had loved the Three 
r.or HDd had always believed that old 
Hill llarrta, Ita founder, had loved It 
liM> Ilia will had stipulated that hnlf 
uf hla pro|Mirty shnnid go to the 
younger Harria under the mndliion 
that the man should make hla home 
on the Three Har for two nut of Hie 
Ural three years after her fullier't de
cease. The whole of It waa to go lo 
him In case she failed in make her 
own home at Hie Three Har during 
her coheir's stay, or In the event of 
her marrliige to another before the ex 
plrntbin of three years.

"Of course I'm tied here for two 
.rears.'' »he aald. "Or left penniless. 
If yon can make It iinplenwint enough 
to drive we away—which won't be dif 
flcull—you win."

“ I wouldn't count too strong on 
that," he counseled mihlly.

“Then why did you comeT" alie In 
alatetl. “ Hnlf of It was yours by 
merely beeping away."

“ Maybe I'm sort of tied up niytclf— 
In ways you don't susiiect," he of 
fered.

“ Very likely 1" she returned. 
'aounda plausible. You might olTer lo 
marry me." she suggeste<l when he 
failed to answer. "You rould ealn 
fvll iMiaseiuilon al once that way "

He miiovetl hla gaxe from tl>e tire 
and looked Iona rt her.

“ It will likely come to that" be 
said.

“ i h pul a «eu|M>ii in your naml».' 
she relorleiL "Whenever II doe» conic 
tu Hiai I'll leave Hie ranch—so now 
you bnow the mie »ure way lo win"

"I ho|ie It won I |itin out like Ihi.l ' 
he saliL ''I ’ll he illsap|Hilnle<l-mon* 
Hiiiii I can »ay."

She rime and sliMal wailing for nin 
to go.

'CmmI nlglit. nulle," he aald “1 
ex|iecl miiylie things will break all 
right for ua”

Site did nol gnawer us he «rent oui 
Waddles liiiiled him lo friendly fnsh 
Ion a* he laisaed through the c<.ok 
liom then «l|ied hla hands ami 
slc|i|ied Into Hillie's iiuartera. Wad 
diva was a flxiure ul the Three H:ir. 
he had ridden for her father unth be 
had Ilia legs amaalicd up hy a horse 
and had thereafter reigned »a n ok 
He waa confl'IeiiHal adviser and keif 
apiMilnied guiirdlan of the girl. Hi* 
inliid was atlll pleasantly ennremed 
with the airunger'a warm praise uf his 
culinary elToiis.

"Thai new iiuin now, Klllle," he re- 
marked. "He's awuy olT abend of the 
average run. Yuu mark me—he ll be 
top hniid with Hiis oullll In no time 
Ml all '  Then he observed the girl's 
expression. “ What Is It 1‘elT' he In 
iiulred. “W’ mil’a afrettlng you?"

"l»o you know who be Isî" She 
asked.

Waddles wagged a negative head.
"Ilea  Calvin Hurris,'’ she statea
Insieud ol Hie blank dismay which 

»he hnd ex|ie<'lcd lo see depicted oa 
Wmldlen face at Hils annouiicemenl. 
It sei-med tu her (hat Hie big man was 
plea sell.

•Tlie h—11" be said. * 'Bcuae me. 
Hillle So tills here la Cul I Well, 
well—now wlial do you iliink of ihalT

"I ihink iliat I lion i « » in  to stay 
here »lone «'illi him while you're out 
after Hie lioraca." »he retiirm-d.

“ Wrong Idea!" (he liig iiiiiii prompt 
If colitniilhled “ You’ve got to aliek 
It out for two years, girl. TIh- Itesl 
thing you cnii do Is to gel aci|iialnted. 
and Ngure out how to gel along Hie 
Ileal )ou cun —the pair of you Old 
Cal Warren hud some definite noHon 
when he framed this pliiy i Oo It's 
likely this young Cal Is on your side 
loo."

“ Hut even more likely not" slit 
slated. "Then wliiilT"

"Why. then I'll liiive to kill him am 
put a slop to It," Hie big imin an 
iKiuiK'ed "Hut It's noway* proliahh
that II will come to Hint l» ‘ l's iis< 
logic. He S|Hike well ol iiiy >ss>kliig 
which proves him a niun of soiiie dl» 
cemnient. No way (u get aroiiml Hiui 
•Now a man with hla liMlgiiieiii
wouldn't suspect for one living seomil 
that he could play It low down on you 
with me riMisting close at hand. Vui 
ting iwu plain facta together It works 
out right naturAl and simple that he's 
on the squum. Aa easy as that" he 
rtnished trlumpbantly. "So don't you 
fret And !■ case he acts op I'll 
clamp dow> on him real sudden," be 
added by way of further reasauranre.

Ilia great paw opened and abat to 
Hluatrata hla point as he moved tw 
ward the door and the Three Bar girl 
knew that when Waddles spoke ot 
clamping down It waa no mere Ogurc 
of epeech.

(TO BB CONTINUBO.)
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Color of Roofinf Not
of First Importance

Bfany miles away, aa one approaches - 
a town, we nu*e how conapicuoua are ; 
the roofs and church apirea against , 
an almost solid blue-green background.

Must of us recall the days wlieo 
these ruofa were hardly without ex- | 
ception of natural blue-gray slate, | 
Buggestive of tbe ruggednesa our fore
fathers observed when designing and 
building their homes. These roofs en
dured years with no attention wliutao- ; 
ever. When once applied they were 
entirely forgotten. |

Theae houses were bnllt In a period 
o f good, sound conatrurtion and these 
very hulldlngs are standing today 
with their original roofs, beautiful In 
their quaint atanchness.

In some communitiet elvld pene- : 
(rating color later found Ita way both : 
In natural slate and in manufactured | 
rooting materials. A choice of every ' 
known shade became available to ap
pease the public taste, often with the 
result that Hie less scrupulous builder 
was tempted to give rotor, but un
fortunately, disregard quality.

However, the fallacy of such prac
tice Is now being felt. The annoyance 
and ex|iense of upkeep haa Injected 
much seriousness In the thoughts of 
the home owner or buyer.

Thus we are back where we started 
—and a hit wiser. Color Is dealrahle.
It Is true, but If durability must be 
sacrificed to attain It, It la scarcely 
worth «lille. After all. the great 
strength and sturdiness of a roof Im
parts a keen sense of subtle beauty.

Tut on a roof that does Its duty— 
sheds water, and stays where it la 
pat withnnt further attention, and 
add color If obtalnahle economically.

Plan New Home With
View to Environment

Of all the factors that moat be ■ 
taken Into consideration In the pur
chase of a home, environment la one 
o f thj most Important. All other | 
things being equal—good transporta- i 
tion, frequent service, acceaslhlllty to . 
schools, churches, stores, employment | 
—these and many other elements may | 
count for nothing If the Immediate | 
neighborhood and those who go to ' 
make up that neighborhood are not | 
in keeping with the Ideas and Ideals 
of the pmapectlye home pnrehaaer.

Because of this the new home will 
either fulflll all the hopes and ex- 
pbctBtlons of the newcomer In the 
neighborhood or It will fall short, re
sulting In dlssatisfactioa, discontent
ment and unhappiness, and the pur
chase, Instead of becoming an Invest
ment, Indeed becomes a coat.

BaiMiae Hdgkt Limit.
Believing that a uniform height for 

buildings should be maintained 
throughout the metropolitan area of a 
dty as well as within the city’s terri
torial limits, the I.os Angeles realty 
board, through its board of directors, 
will ask the county supervisors of I.os 
Angeles county to adopt a height-limit 
ordinance for the county, a report to 
the National Aaaociatlon of Real 
Estate Boards states.

The uniformity of building heights 
has produced a distinctive type of 
downtown development and baa re
lieved to some extent the congestion 
attendant where height is unlimited, 
board ofllclala state. I f  buildings are 
permitted to rise to any height ont- 
side of the city limits, however, the 
present healthy aentiment of Ixvs An
geles city against high hntldlngs might 
be broken down, the board points out.

Ancients Found Many Uses for the Ostrich

G arden A llr «c liv en *ss ,
The dllTereiice betwepn Just a house 

and a really charming home—is the 
garden. Nothing can give .von more 
wholesome pleasure than a distinctive, 
WellK-boeen garden.

A border of roses—a group of Jon
quils—a spattering of ̂ Iris—a bed of 
thy riolets—what an Inspiring trans
formation they can effect with their 
natural charm and color. Protierly 
planned, they add greatly to the eo- , 
Joyroent of your home through tbe i 
best months of the year. |

Many charming effects may be j  
■chlevcd by planting the right sue- | 
session o f perennials—with almoat nc | 
«nbsequent care at alL

Sereral auclant nations found the 
uatricb a useful as well aa a weird 
bird, a writer In tbe Detroit News re
lates. In Ueonpolanila, A.UUU years 
ago, artlaana fashioned drinking cupa 
from ostrich eggs. The top waa sliced 
off. lha edges were arwNilhed and a 
iMittery lid overlaid wllb bitumen 
was fitted Tbe pious Spartans are 
said to have used an ostrich egg to 
perpeiraia a rellgloBS fraud, iliey hav
ing placed on exhibitloa tba “actual" 
egg laid by l,eda after Zc«m had vi». 
Itc4 her In the form ot a await, and 
froin which CMtor and Pollux were 
hatched. Bgyptlana found nstrlcb 
featliers eaeful tor ornament and (be 
princceeee had ootricb leather llutt. 
Both the feethers end eggs were high 
ly prised trtbutee from tribes to tbe 
south, la t'hlaa, Cbaag Ktan, on bis 
return from Persia la aiW B. 0.. 
brought aomethlug alamat as strange 
as I'hina'a «ret grapes: It araa a tale 
of a bird ba bad seen wheaa “agga

were aa large aa pottery Jars." The 
Chinese were skeptical of aneb a 
story, but furtuoaiely for Oiana Hh 
emperor of 1‘arthla later sent some 
oatrlcb egga as a tribute to the Chi 
nets court In IU1 A  D. aome live oe 
trlcbes reached China and they were 
at once dubbed "camel-aparrows."

Imprmammm N »t Lmttimg
At e Bievle. mother, who did not ap 

prove ef tbe pictare whlrb waa being 
abown, aald to father: "l«t*a go now 
1 don't want Margie te tee any oaorv 
o( this pictare.”

Margie, overbearing her amber 
promptly remarked: "Never mlad 
mother, H doceaT hart ma. I let it r  
la noa eya and sM tha stber."—O ili 
dren tba Magaalaa fbr Parenta.

7 «nh IWamafgrg
PoolhanllsaM Is «ftan as dlasatram 

-u taar.—Wamaa'a Ueaw O

Leek Well te Hesse ~Lid.’*
One of the peculiar reports one 

beerà about the Chinese la tha* they 
begin to build a house at the roof. 
How that can be done has always 
been a mystery. Bnt there Is no doubt 
that tbe roof Is of first Iraportaiwe. 
Without proper protection overhead a 
bouse Is not habitable.

Birds Aid Cardeea.
Provide a bird bath and the birds 

coming for a drink or a bath will atop 
to help jroe with your garden work.

Jnat the Joy of aralchlng Ihe birds 
would amply repay you, but they are 
courteous guests and will eagerly eat 
weed seed, worms and inaecta that 
would otherwise menace yonr gardea

Lseds ia Towe Fi
Ib Maaaerhnaetta, TV towns havt 

votad for towa toreaia, maklng tb« 
atata the leader la tbls ererii, m js  Um 
American Tres aaaociattoB. la cer- 
tala places tba lead beid fsr tba pro- 
tacUaw aC tbe tewe*a water aapply baa 

tba tawa fecest aci

^iiiTiimiiHimimiiTimBiiHiiHHlimil^

A Little Story of Grathod«

I DONT know Just how old this 
story Is; probably If the truth were 

known, It'a a great deal older than 
any of ua now alive Indeed, an ama
teur archeologist who apeclalixea In 
prehistoric humor told me tbe other 
day tliat, according to bis best Infur- 
mntloD and belief. It dated back to tbe 
Eirat century B. U. and originated In 
Rome He was quite certain that It 
circulated at Newgate prison in Loa- 
duD during tlic Elizabethan ere 

So what I claim ia that. If It has 
lived this loug tod remained ao fresh 
and vigorous through all the agee It 
deserves to go on living.

The modernized version Is to this 
effect: a visiting clergyman Is tonr- 
Ing a state penitentiary. When hla 
round la almost completed ba is 
Joined by one of the keepere 

“My friend," saya the caller, "I am 
glad 1 came today lo this dismal 
place and spent hours wandering 
throngh Ita atooe-walled corridors, fo r 
now 1 am more convinced than ever 
that In the mind of tbe lowest and 
most depraved creature here there Is 
some love left. Every heart beats to 
some tender throbbing, some lingering 
sentiment of affection. In fact, at 
this moment I have before me proof 
of IL Look yonder." And the min
uter pointed a finger toward tbe 
iwrred front ot a nearby cell.

“They tell me." he went on. “that 
in yonder cell U confined a man serv
ing a Ilfs sentence (or having com
mitted a cold blooded murder. And 
yet see what he now U doing? He 
haa made a friend and a companion 
of an ordinary raL At hla call It 
comes from a bole In the walk It 
plays abont him. lie divides hla food 
with IL It perches on his hand white 
be strokes Ita back. It la hla friendly 
and confiding companion In the long 
bonra of his aolitade. The tnrokey 
on duty In this hallway Informa me 
that tbe two are Inseparable.

“So I ask yon. Is not this evidence 
of what I have been laying? Rut hold:
I shall demonstrate my theory beyond 
a doubt."

The reverened gentleman advaocee 
to the cell door.

“ My dear brother," he says, address
ing the Inmate, “would you mind tell
ing me why yon at« so deeply at
tached to this dumb animal?"

“Sure I'll tell you.“  answers the 
criminal. “ It’s because once be bit 
tba warden."

e e •
The Book That Grandpa Took

S INCE Hex Beach himself laughed 
at this story when I brought it to 

him, there U no reason why tlie gen
eral public should be denied the op
portunity to laugh at It. loa I bad It 
at first hand from a young lady wbe 
figured lo IL

This yuong lady Is now engaged la 
newspaper work. But before she took 
up Journalism she was an aislstaat at 
a public library In Bittaburgh.

One day aa the sat at her desk a 
stxteen-year-<ild girl approached her 
aad told her that she bad come to 
pay for a book which bad beeo losL 

“ Wt.it was the book?" asked tbe li
bra rlan.

'“It was Hr. Rex Beacb'a ‘Going 
Some.' I took It out (our weeks age 
to read It but we had soine trouble la 
our family and the book was lost and 
I'm afraid I can’t return It; an. nn- 
der the rules, I suppose I'll have to 
pay for IL"

Judging by the girl's appearance, 
the librarian figured that alie did not 
belong to a family In particnlarly af
fluent circuinatancea, so sympathy 
moved her to make further Inquiry.

"I would suggest." she said. That 
yon make another search for the miss
ing volume. Surely It must be some
where arnnnd your home. Perhaps If 
you hunt again thoroughly you may 
And where It Ia "

“Oh. «-e know where It Ia "  said the 
girl. “That's just the trouble 1“ 

“Where Is I t r  
"Well, yon aee, grandpa died."
“What haa your grandfather's death 

to do witb Ur. Rei Beacb'a ‘Uolag 
Some’?"

“ Well, ma'am, after be waa laid eat 
la his coino the undertsker used It to 
prop ap grandpa's chin with. And 
ererybody forgot abont It aotll after 
the funeral was over. And so tbe 
book la out at tha cemetery with 
grandpa."

( A  hr ta« McNasakt SyneMit*. Im .)

R «eor«f Fialaf mt Wfcaef
The burean of crop astlmalae keys 

(hat the largest yield, la boahelA et 
wheel to aa acre of which It bat rec
ord la 117.2 boahelA It waa produced 
la 18BI1 la Island cnooty. Waahingtaa 
Ttie acreage harvest eras 111 and the 
yield IIT.2 per seta. Tbe field wee 
■eesured and tbe wheat weighed. 
Probably a boahel per acre was teat 
ta thrashing, due to tbe laaMllty r t 
the threshing nMofaloe to prodoce tho 
hoM reonita lo ouch beovy grala.

WHAT DR. CALOWEa 
LEARNED IN 47 

YEARS PRACTICE

A pAyaieioa watit ad tho leaelte od
aoBstipatioa for 47 yeeie. aad haliaved 
thot Bo mattar how earstal aeofle ais r t  
thsir health. diot aad eaatefae, eoaatlpa- 
tioa «rfll oeeer (reea táoM te tiSBA Of 
aext importtacA tbeo, la how te treat 
M whta N loeni. Dr. Ckldwtll always 
was ia favor r t gattiag ao daos to aateie 
as paasiUs, haaes kis leoMdy for eoaati- 

. paHoe, kaówB as Dr. OaldwaU’a Syne I Pepsia, la a ■ild vagatabla eompramá.
I It  eaa nok harm the ayateos aad ia ao( 

kobit formiag. Syrep Prpsia ia plaaaant- 
I taatiag, and youngaters leva H.

Dr. Caldweil did aot aMrove rt 
drastie phyaiea and purgas. Bs did aot 
brlieve they wers good for aaybadr’s I aysteea. Ia a proctic» ef 47 yaars M I arvrr aaw aay reasoa for tkcir aaa wbaa 

I Syrap Pepsia wiU empty the hawaia Jeot 
as pramptly.

lio aot tai a day ge by wHhent e 
boeri movrawet. De aet sii aad hepa 
but go to Uta naareat dreggiat oad get 
onr ot tbe grnrnms bottles o l Dr. Om - 
wrH’a Synip Prpaia, er wrlie “Syraj 
Pepsia," DepL BB, MoaMoaUo. lUiada 
far frsa teial bottlA

Caasidarala af bleeher
A small lad who twruiats in leaving 

hla wagou, kiddy car and other play
things on the good-natured neighbertf 

; walk was requested in a kindly way 
to take hla toys home.

I T  don't like to take tbena home,
' 'canse mother don't want her tfalogs 
, moaaed op with my traab," was tboy 
boy's lament.

HUSBAND
! DISTRIBUTES

BOORtETS
Wife Trie* CompounA

■very year the Pinkhaai Medieiaa 
Company diatribetoa abont 30.000.000 

booklsts freon 
beam te bonoA 
Mr. Ted Hiaamoa 
docs this work ia 
Lodi, Caliloreia. 
Hi* wife writes: 
“ It was in thraa 
IHU* books that 
I  rood abont so

iag helped by tho 
■  wd i e i a A  I  
tkooght 1 woeM 

I give H a trial 
aad I con truly any that it has dona 
me good. My aeighbors aad friands 
ask me what I am doing to moka am 
look so murh bsttar. 1 tcU them tkoA 
I am taking Lydia È. fiakhaaate 
ysgetoble Compoaad.*

Why Smaabaa Oecer
One muturlst out of every Are la 

mixed up In some kind of traffic viola
tion every year, the American Antomo- 
blle assoclatioo discovrrA It advisee 
every car driver T o  watch bis atep- 
oo-lL"—Capper's Weekly.

M agnetic A ttra ctien
The bureau of standard» says that 

Iron, nickel and cobalt are metals that 
the ordinary magnets attracL

Let people lie happy In their own 
way; hut .vnu needn't luok on If It 
Irritates you.

K — p im t QmmHHm
BrMoi aalveralty records, tbe la  

portant (act thaï tbe kaepiog qaetltlea 
rt frelt are reteted to tbeaell In whleh 
(ha fruit h  gtwwa. Whue coriaiu vaH 
aMae ol applj growa la certahi plucuu 
a n  utored tbey break dnera taturMlty. 
glTlag riae te Jeaethaa spot. Mtter 
fiB aad other dlaordera Applea «ertd 
■ider lha Mme eoedldoBA bat growe

«tUTMt

D r.H artm an
said :

f i  I6r "V

D on’t  NefiflecI
( O S s T U ' M I O S
and Mr. Gunther

says:
«lA M M y e w e e TM
__A A _m. t■■■ ■nrVjvpHysHWHw
fiL laeveraewaeoaH 
or a^kr pela e( M S
himá eaJi eweS
d  «e F Í-R Ü -N A .^
(JIfoikjr ghomoamMa

tare B ¿»*l¡!S a 'a i*n J
“H kaBakudM taA

mé sfipmA



O ld  Si. N ichols
K IN G  OF THE CR ^ G S

COMKs SW EEPING DOWN W iTH  NORTH 
wind ID its train, hrinf în  ̂ ths tr»ily Cfiristuiai 

its exiib ranee BIliufi every heart and turn
ing (Hir thoiightg to those se love in joyous remem
brance of Yuietide’s happy days.

It Is Our Business
to help dsviae means that all may enjoy this 

wonderful season

Gf//s that will thrill every heart
are on display in every niche and corner of our 
store. Dressing Gases, Ladies' Pursts, Fine Bill 
Fohls, Toilette Sets, Sim king S» ts, etc., and tbs

Finest line of Christmas Candy Pack
ages, in plain and holly bjxes, ever 
shovu iu our town.

F'ine Cigars in holly boxes to fascinate the taste of 
every smoker.

—EVERVTIlINGI.NDRrGS-

W^/sOn D rug Co.
"IT ’S .\HDK irs Way by THK W.AY IT'S MADE 

H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
K «t Banrv G Taflor, to« saw

■ ini«t^r of th« Pirat Cbri-tisD 
I Chorrh, Clarendon, wt'l sroacb 
I at H e ll«; Cbrtatian Obsreb tbia 
; Prtdav cveBinK at 7:30 and 8nn 
i day afternoon at 3 Rev Taylor 
I ia a y«ang man of abilitv Rear 
bim. UiAtrict KrtoKeliat Jasper 

I Rogna will preach Tharnday and 
I iatarday nigbta, and Sunday 
I morning at 11

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon, Texas

Prlday. Di s 14 
RIORARD BARTRBL.Mb:8 le

The Wheel of Chance
No atrarger love triangle ev«r 
on tha aareen. Atae Good Ct oi 
•dy lOo 30c.

Sataidny, tSib
OLIVE BORDKNla

Steel Pigeon
He laughed at death, «ojrnidieve 
and deled the law—but be bad 

• i l  • i i t i n i T i «  - r . i f r  ^  ^*** •'* tl-FfS A I b O g GgodALL SINGERS, TAKE NOTICE,comedy, loc 30c
The Hediey Union Singing ! Monday. Taeaday. 17ih t8'h 

Olaaa will meet in Redlej at the 
Piret Christian Cliercb 8aeday 
afternoon, Dec 16 at 2 SO 

Come, one and all, and let’s 
reviva the singing sotrit.

Will W Rolland, President.

fro
BABY CH irK 8  Get them 

N, M. Horn.'by, 
Lelia Lake, Taxaa.

COLLEEN MOOhRand 
GARY COOPER in

Lilac Time

We Sell, Service and Charge 
BATTERIES

Goodyear Tires-Tubes

HIW.W FILLING ST.XTION
HEDLEY, T E W S

I

The
lion

Seaaoo'a Greatest Pietoe 
Greatest air circes of the 

, age See it! AUoOdditiea and 
Krneat O Tbompaon and G. O. | p*ra«ouut News. 10c 50a 

Thompson of Amarillo came 
down last Pridar to go bird '

Guardian’s Notice of ̂ llngA|F|-‘; ‘-:í;;;;-;̂ t;;:n7. hi.,c< 
plication for Authority to r n o a a r Ry e«, cn
cuts Oil, Gas & MM Lease: *7. North i of section;« block

I The State of Texas |o6 G C A S  F Kj. Ce , coo
' To All Pereoes Interested in the i taioirg B2tl acres of land

Btiateof RiithSawyer, a Minor {
!C 6

RA«t I of
G C A S

section 25, 
r  Ry Oe

block
con

hunting with L B Tnompaoe

The 8»*ilor play “ It Happened 
in Jane'* was presented at the | 
school auditorium last Friday j 
evening to a large and appre 
ciatlve andirnoe. Members of j 
(be caat did their parts to most 
ss pable fashion, and many com- 
p imenta have bren heard con 
earning the preaentation.

Saves for the Nation'

Don’t Be Like Adam
HE
not

CHASED THE WRONG FR JIT . IT DID 
hav« the price tag on It, like the fruit in 

our store has. You know just what it w ill 
cost before you take it.

Bob White Flour, 48 lb $1.75

Quart Pickles 25e

Spuds, 15 lb 25o

East Texas Ribbon Cane
Syrup, gallon $1.25

Wapco Beans, 3 for 25c

Largest Oranges in town
for 5c each

Celery, nice bunch 15c

Lettuce, nice size 10c

These prices are good for 
Friday and Saturday

a UOLPHE m e n  IOU In

His Private life
Romanee pursues him—sudoea' 
A jssloUA buvband Frisky and i 
fl rig Also PAraoDoant N«w-> 
ami Cartoon Comedy lUc lOc.

QUEEN THEATRE
Saturday, I5tb

GORDON CLIFFORD !■

West of Mojave
A Waatern tbi iller Alsosigbtb 
episedsof Tha YELLOW UAM 
EO I Oc 15 e

Sp. eial stl'l un Sump, d Goods 
for embroidarv. •

Adams DryGoida A Notions

Yds %"« hereby notiSed thaWon 
the I2thdayof
I have 6 ed with the Judge of tha : ® A ll of the . nri wet 8“ »*^

( ter of sastiun No 25 in block C *1 
and all of the North half of tb-i 
Sontbweat iiuart^r of said sec
tion «ave sad except tf o «area l'y

County Coort of Donley oeanty, | 
Texas, an application for anthor 
it? to lease to W A. .Maupio and |

j  j  1 n I • a SO ii*re 1.1 the No< tliesht cor nf-eand gaa and mineral Itaae on the
'of said North bait, contami» glanda in which the mlanr is inter 

ested, baiog described as folio wa;
1. All of section No. 10. block 

G, L. H Carhart survey, eon 
talniag IdO aeres of land

3. All of aactloD No 54, bloak 
C 7, G. C. A S P. Ry. Co., con 
taloing 610 aerea of land.

8 Ali of atotiou No. 0, block 
Q, L H. Carhart survey, ejn 
taining 1611 aerea of land.

1. All of section No 5, b'ocW 
U, C A I Co , coataiiiing 610 
acres af land

5. All of section No 27, block 
G. O. A 8. F. Ry. Co . coo

280 aert a
i And tbat auch appllcatioo wi l 
b« heard io tbe Oojotv Court « f  

I anch County nn the 22ud day uf 
, Decemkter, IU26
I WitnesB mv hand thl« 12rbday
I uf December, 1926

F J. Ra.maey. 
Goardlan of Kttaie of 
Halb Sawyer, Minor.

¡C 6.

Vfra W A K ina ’ow viisitrd in 
the Chas W Kin*low and h i 
Dishman bornéala Memphis th« 
past week.

PRACTI 'A L  NURSING want- 
ed. Prices right. Also culirpe 
tent to do tbe work. Phene 26.

E H Watt and family were 
here from Gilea iaat Sata'day 
sfternuun.

TURKEYS F(JK SALE Toma 
16 Hens $5 Phone 61-Sf.,

T W. Bain

C A Burtoa and G 8 Patter 
aon, pioneer aud hisbly rsspeat 
ed citis ns of Clarendon, died the 
fi atuf this week, death oemlDg 
suddenly and unrxpectedly in 
each instance. Tbe Informer 
editor, being well aegoainted 
with both, uDoorna Donley Conn 
ty.e loaa in the dvaih of Ibase 
ir >od men.

A new shioment of advance 
Spring atvla Dresses.

Adams Dry Goods A Notiona.

FOU.ND — ^alr of Glaaaea In 
ctae. Call at luformer ulUca.

POSTED NOTICE
This Is to notify tbe pabllc that 

ov farm and pastura laada are 
ostrd according to law, and no 

dontiog or treapaaaing will be 
tllowed Hunters, aspecially, 
vili please take nolle#.

R.‘ H. Jonea.

Who Knows 
How?

CLARKE 
THE TA ILO R

Phon« 77

CITY MEAT MARKET
W. M BELL, Prop 

Always a O îoios Stock of

Frstli and Gsriil Meats
AND LUNCB SUPPLIES

FREE BELtVERY; PHOIE US
Usr Borvica Will Piaaaa Yoa

The utilities of a eity 
are combined 

in your motor car
— jilH

V om  aiilontoliilc is some- 
thing like a niiniulure city. 
Therir Ih an elerti'ir light aiirl 
power evsiriti, a water aye- 
lent, a fuel ay stem.

In the new Ford, yoa will 
6nd each of these sy.Htems 
<»f the latest desi^ ami best 
materials. Every part has 
l»een made toiierve you feith- 
fully and well at a minimum 
of trouble and expense.

Take, for example, the 
generator— one of the most 
important parts of the elec
trical system whirh supplies 
the current for lighting and 
for engine ignition.

In the new Ford, the gen* 
rralor Is o f the power-house 
type and is distimdive in 
nuuiy features. It lias been 
specially designed to pre
vent most forms of trouble. 
Oiling is necessa^ only once 
a year. About the only thing 
you need do is to have the 
charging rate changed as 
the seasons change.

Qoaely allied to the elec
trical system is the ignition 
system. It, too, is of new 
mechanical design iu tbe 
new Ford. There is but one 
high tension cable and tliat 
connects the coil with tbe 
distributor. Fven cables 
from the distributor to tbe 
spark plugs have 
been elim inated.
Special care has also

been taken to make the die- 
tribuloV water • pn»of, thus 
preventing short circuits 
from ram, etc. ,

The entire electrical and 
ignition sysleius of the new 
Ford are so simple in design 
and so carefully made that 
they will give you surpris
ingly little trouble. Yet that 
doesn’ t mean they should 
be neglected. Certain little 
attentions are needed from 
time to time. *

T be  storage battery 
should be given water .and 
the connections kept clean. 
Tile generator charging rate 
should be changed as indi
cated. Spark plugs shouM 
be clean^ at regular inter
vals. D istributor points 
should also be kept clean 
and the d is ir ib n io r  cam 
given a light film o f vaseline 
every 2000 miles.

These are jnst litt le  
things, but they mean a 
great deal to your ciar. You 
can have them looked after 
at very small cost by the 
Ford dealer when you lake 
the car in for oiling and 
greasing.

A thorough checking-up 
at regu lar,in terva ls w ill 
Icn^ben the life o f your car 

d give you many thou- 
Bands o f  m iles o f 
carefree, econo mical 
motoring. ,

an<

Ford Motor Company

L


